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INTRODUCTION.

THE flavery of the Negroes
having, of late, drawn the

attention of many ferious minded

people ;
feveral tracts have been

publiflied fetting forth its inconfif-

tancy with every chriftian and mo-
ral virtue, which its hoped will

have weight with the judicious ;

efpecially at a time when the liber-

ties of mankind are become fo

much the fubjecl of general atten-

tion. For the fatisfa6lion of the

ferious enquirer who may not have

the opportunity of feeing thofe

tracts, and fuch others who are

fincerely defirous that the iniquity
of this practice may become effec-

tually apparent;, to thofe in whofe

power
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power It may be, to put a flop to

any farther progrefs therein
;

it is

propofed, hereby, to repubUfh the

moft material parts of faid tra6ls ;

and in order to enable the reader to

form a truejudgment of this mat-

ter, which, tho' fo very important,

is generally difregarded ;
or fo art-

fully mifreprefented by thofe whofe

intereft leads them to vindicate it,

as to bias the opinions of people

otherwife upright; fome account

will be here given of the diffe-

rent parts of Africa, from which

the Negroes are brought to Ame-

rica; with an impartial relation

from what motives the Europeans
were firft induced to undertake,

and have fmce continued this ini-

quitous traffic. And here it will

not be improper to premife, that

tho'



tfio' wars arifing from the common

depravity of human nature, have

happened, as vv^ell among the Ne-

groes as other nations and the weak
fometimes been made captives
to the ftrong; yet nothing ap-

pears, in the various relations of

the interconrfe and trade, for a

long time, carried on by the Eu-

ropeans, on that coaft, which
would induce us to believe, that

there is any real foundation for

that argument, fo commonly ad-

vanced, in vindication of that trade

viz.
^^ That the flavery of the Ne*

groes took its rifefrom a deftre,

in thepurchafers^ tofavethe lives
*^

offiich ofthem as were taken cap
^

tives in war, who xvould otherwife
have been facrificcd to the impla-

[^
cable revenge oftheir conquerors!\

A

ii
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A plea which when compared with
the hiftory of thofe times, will ap-
pear to be deftitute of Truth;
and to have been advanced, and
urged, principally by fuch as were
concerned inreaping the gain of this

infamous traffic, as a paliation of
that, againft which their own reafon
and confcience, mull have raifed

fearful objedions»



Some Hiftorical Account &c.

CHAP. I.

GUINEA affords an eafy Living
to its Inhabitants, with but little Toil.

The Climate agrees well with the Natives^

but,.extreamly unhealthful to the Europe-
ans. Produces Provifions in the greateft

Plenty. Simplicity of their Houflioldry.
The Coaft of Guinea defcribed from the

River Senegal to the Kingdom of Angola.
The Fruitfulnefs of that Part lying on

and between the two great Rivers Sena-

gal and Gambia. Account of the diffe-

rent Nations fettled there. Order of Go-
vernment amongft the Jalofs. Good Ac-

count of feme of the Fulls. The Mandi-

gos ;
their ManagementjGovernment, &c.-

Their Worfhip.' M. Adanfon's Account
of thofe Countries. Surprizing Vegetati-
on. Pleafant Appearance of the Country..
He found the Natives very fociable and.

Gbhging.

I^'THEN the Negroes are confiderecl

^/'^f barely in their prefent abject llatc

of fiavery, broken fpirited and dejccled ;,

afid;
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and too eafy credit is given to the accounts
v/e frequently hear or read of their barba-

rous and favage way of living in their own
country ;

we fhall be naturally induced to

look upon them as incapable of improve-
ment, deilitute, miferable, and infenlible of

the benefits of life
;
and that our permitting

them to live amongft us, even on the moll

opprefiive terms, is to them a favour
;
but

on impartial enquiry, the cafe will appear to

be far otherwife; wefliallfind that there is

fcarce a country in the whole world, that

isbet;ter c?Jculatedfor affording the neeeffary
comforts of life to its inhabitants, with lefs

folicitude and toil, than Guinea. And that

notwithilanding the long converfe of mariy
of its inhabitants with (often) the worft of

the Europeans, they ftill retain a great deal

of innocent iimplicity ;
and when not ilirred

up to revenge from the frequent abufesthey
have received from the Europeans in general ;

manifeif themfelves to be a humane, fociable

people, whofe faculties are as capable of ijn-

provement as thofe of other people ; c^nd

that their oeconomy and government is, in

many refpecls, commendable. Hence it ap-
pears they might Ii^ve liyed happy, if not

diilurbed by theEuropeans ;
more efpccially,

if thefelail had ufed fuch endeavours as their

chriilianprofeiiion requires, to coui^miiiiicate

to the ignorant Africans that fuperior

knowledge
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knowledge which providence had favoured

them \yith.
In order to fct this matter in

its true light, and for the information of

thofe well minded
people

who are defuous

of being fully acquamtcd with the merits of

a caufe, whichis of theutmoft confequencej
as therein the lives and happinefs of thou-

fands and hundreds of thouiands of our fel-

low men have fallen, and a.re daily falling a

facrifice to felfifli avarice, and ufurped pow-
er, 1 will here give fome account of the {c-

vcral divifions of thofe parts of Africa, from

w^lience the Negroes are brought, with a

jfummary of their produce ;
the difpofition

of their refpedive inhabitants ;
their imr

provements, &c &c. extracted from authors

of credit ; moftly fuch as have been principal
officers in the Englilh, French and Dutch

factories, and who reiided many years in

thofe countries. But firft it is neceffary to

premife, as a remark generally applicable to

-the whole coafl of Guinea,
" T/jat the A!-

*'
mighty who has determined and appointed the

*' hounds oj the habitation ofmm on theface of
<* the earth^^ in the manner that is moil cour

ducive to the well being of their diiierent

natures and difpoiitions has fo ordered it

that altho' Guinea is extreamly unhealthy
^

to
* Centtevian'^s Magazine ^ Supplement ^ 1763. E'xtracl ofa

letter ^o:rote.from the ijlaiul of Senegal hy Mr. Boem

p-ir.ciitioner of phyftc there ^ to Dr. BrockUJby of London,
«' To
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to the Europeans, of whom many thou-

fands have met there with a miferablc and

untimely
IMI . I I —^^—i^W^^^^P III—" ! ^t^-WWW^—»^—^ " - ..

" To form a juO: Ideaof tlieunliealthmeft of the cli-

«« mate, itwillbe necefTary to conceive a country extend-

(*
ing three hundred leagues eaft, and more to the

« north and fou'di. Thro' this country feveral large
«« rivers empty themfelves into the fea ; particular-

ly the Sanaga, Gambia and Sherbro ;
thefe du-

ring the rainy months, which begin in July, and

continue till06tober, overflow their banks and lay

the whole flat country under water ;
and indeed^

the very fudden rife of thefe rivers is incredible,

- to perfons who have never been within the trcpicks.

<< and are unacquainted with the violent rains that

•« fall there. At Galem, nine hundred miles from,

the mouth of the Sanaga, I am informed that the

waters rife one hundred and fifty feet perpendicular-

from the bed of the river. This information I re-

ceived from a gentleman, w^ho was furgeon's mate

to a party fent there, and the only furvivor ofthree-

"
captains command, each confifting ofone captain,

'.''-two lieutenants, one enfign, a furgeon's mate, three;

«
ferjeants,

three corporals and fifty privates.

« When the rains are at an end which ufualljr.

« happens in O^ober, the intenfe heat ot
the^

Sun

«' foon dries up the waters, which lie on the higher
"

parts of the earth, and the remainder forms lakes

«< of ftao-nated waters, in which are found all forts

" of dead animals : Thefe waters every day decreafe

'< till at laftthey are quite exhaled and then the ef-

<« fluvia that arifes is almotl infupportable. x'\t this

c<« feafon, the winds blow fo very hot from off the

< land, that I can compare them to nothing but the

*« heat proceeding from the mouth of an oven.
^

This

«< occafions the Europeans to be forely vexed with bi-

«< 'ilous

((

ii

it

a
a
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untimely end, yet it is not fo with the Ne-

groes who enjoy a good ftate of health
-)-

and

are able to procure' to themfelves a comfort-

able fubiiftance
;
with much lefs care and toil

than is neceflary in our more northern cli-

mate ; which laft advantage arifes, not only
from the warmth of the climate, but alfo

from the overflowing of the rivers, where-

by the land is regularly moiftned and ren-

dered extremely fertile
;
and being in many

'

places improved by culture, abounds with

grain and fruits, cattle, poultry, &c. The
earth yields all the year a frefh fupply of

food : Few clothes are requifite and little

art neceiTary in making them ;
or in the

conftrudion of their houfes, which are very
iimpie.

** lious and putrid fevers. From this account you
•* will not be furpr'ized, that the total iofs of Britllh

**
fubjeds in this ifland only, amounted to above two

" thouiand fivehundred in the fpace of three years
" that I was there, in fuch a putrid moift air as 1 have
** defcribed.

f James Barbot, agent general to the French Af-

rican company, in his account of Africa, page 105,

fays,
'< i'he natives are feldom troubled v;ith any

*f
diftempers, being little affeded with the unhealthy

** air
;

in tempeftuous times they keep much within
*' doors, and when expofed to the weather their /kins

<»
being fuppled and pores clofed by daily anointing

" with palm oyl, the weather can make but little im-
**

predion on them?"
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fimple, principally calculated to defend theiii

from the tempeftuous feafons and wild
beafts ; a few dry reeds covered with matts
ferve for their beds. The other furniture,
except what belongs to cookery, gives the
women but little trouble

;
the moveables of

the greateft among them amounting only to
a few earthen pots, fome wooden utenfils

and gourds or calabaihes ; from thefe laft„
which grow almoft naturally over their hutSy>
to which they afford an agreeable Ihade,^

they are abundantly ftock'twith good cleans

vefTels for moft houfhold ufe, being of dif-

ferent fizes, from half a pint to feveral gal--
Ions.

That part of Africa from which the Ne-
groes are fold to be carried into llavery,

commonly known by the name of Guinea,
extends along the coafti!irc»oriiiir thoufand
miles. Beginning at the river Senegal, fitu-

ate about the 17th degree of north latitude^

being the nearell part of Guinea, as well to-

Europe, as to North America ;
from thence

to the river Gambia, andinafoutherlycourfe
to cape Sierra Leona, comprehends a coaft

of about feven hundred Miles ^ beiiig the
fame tract for which Queen Elizabeth grant-
ed charters to the the firft traders to that

coaft: From Sierra Leona, the land of Gui-
nea takes a turn to the eaftward, extending
that courfe about fifteen hundred miles, in-

cluding
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eluding tliofe feveral diviiions known by the

name of the Grain Coajl ;
the Ivory Coaft ; the

Gold Coaft and the Slave Coajl ^ with the large

kingdom ofBenin, From thence the land runs
fouthward along the coaft about twelve
hundred miles, which contains the kingdoms

of Congo and Angola j
there the trade for

Haves ends. From which to the fouther-

moft cape of Africa, called the cape of Good
Hope, the country is fettled by Gaffers and
Hottentots : Who have never been concern-

ed in the making or felling Haves*

Of the parts which are above defcribed,
the firft which prefents itfelf to view, is that

Htuate on the great river Senegal, which is

faid to be navigable more than a thoufand

miles, and is by travellers, defcribed to be

very agreeable and fruitful. Andrew Brue

principal factor for the French African com-

pany, who lived iixteen years in that coun-

try, after defcribing its fruitfulnefs and

plenty, near the Sea, adds J" the farther
"

you go from the Sea, the country on the
" river feems the more fruitful and well im-

proved ; abounding with Indian corn,

pulfe, fruit &:c. Here are vaft meadows,
which feed large herds of great and fmall

cattle, and poultry numerous : The vil-

lages that lie thick on the river, fhew the

country is well peopled." The lame au-

ll^o^'
X Ailley's collea:. V017-2, page 46.

Ci

(C

cc
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thor in the account of a voyage he made up
the river Gambia, the mouth of which lyes

about three hundred miles fouth of the Se*

negal, and is navigable about fix hundred

miTes'up the country, fays |

'' That he was
"

furprized to fee the land fo well cultiva-

« ted ;
icare a fpot lay unimproved, the

«' lowlands, di\^ded by fm all canals, were
« all fowed with rice Sec,

t^e higher ground
"

planted with millet, Indian corn and
«

peafe of different forts ;
their beef excel-

" lent ; poultry plenty and very cheap as

« well as all other neceffaries of life." Fran-

cis Moor, who was fen t fromEngland abouj.

the year 17355 in the fervice of the African

company, andrefided at James fort on the

river Gambia, or in other factories on that

river about five years, confirms the above

account of the fruitfulneft of the country.

William Smith who was fent in the year

1 7 2 6,by the African company, to furvey their

fettlements thro'out the whole coaft of Gui-

nea, t fays,
" The country about the Gam-

« bia is pleafant and fruitful ; provifions of

« all kinds being plenty and exceeding
«

cheap." The country on and between

the two abovementioned rivers is large and

extenfive, inhabited principally by thefe

three Nes'ro nations known by the name of

Talofs, Fulis andMandingos. The Jalofs

,

^ pofTefs

Ij Altieys Uoiiection or voyages, vol. 2, puge 86.

"^

\ William Smith's voyage to Guinea; page 31, 34.
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pofleis tlicmiddleof the country. The Fulis

principal fettlement is on both fides of the

Senegal; great numbers of thefe people are

alfo mixed with the Mandingos ; which lalt

are moftly fettled on both fides the Gambia.
The Government of the Jalofs is reprefented
as under a better regulation than, can be ex-

pected from the common opinion we enter-

tain of the Negroes. We are told in the Coi-
"

lecl;ion,
^ That the King has under him fe-

" veralminiflersof flatewhoailift him in the

exercife of juflice. The grand Jerafo is the

chiefjuftice thro' allthe King's dominions^
and goes in circuitfrom time to time tohear

*'
complaints and determine controveriies.

'The Kifjg's treafurer exercifes the fame em-

ployment, andhas underhimAIkairs, who
*' are governors of towns or villages.
*^ That the Kondi or vice Roy goes the circuit
*^ with the chiefjuflice both to hear caufes
*' and infpe<9: into the behaviour of the AI-

kadi or chief magift rate of every village in

their feveral diftrids f." Vafconcelas an.

author mentioned in, the collecftion fays.
The ancientefl are preferred to be the

Prince's counfellors^ who keep always a-

bout his perfon, and the men of moft

judgment and experience are the judges."
C The

*
Aftley's Colle(5lioji, vol. 2; F^S^ 35^'

t Idem, 259.

a
iC

^

6i

<6
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^e Fulis are fettled on both fides of the ri'
ver Senegal : Their country which is very-
fruitful and populous, extends near four
hundred miles from eaft to weft. They are

generally of a deep tawny complexion, ap-
pearing to bear fome affinity with the Moor's,
whofe country they join on the north::

They are good farmers and make great har-

veft,of corn, cotton, tobacco &c. andbreed
great numbers of cattle of 2l\hmd?>. Bartholo-
mew Stibbs^ (mentioned hy Fr : Moor) in his
account of that country fays, j

"
Theywere

*' a
cleanly^ decent^ indiiftrious people and very••

affabkr But the moft particular account
we have of thefe people is from Francis
Moor himfelf, who fays j|,

'^ Some of thefe
^' Fuli blacks who dwell on both fides the

river Gambia, are in fubjeclion to the

Mandingos, amongft whom they dwell,

having been probably driven out of their

country, by war or famine. They have
'^ chiefs of their own, who rule with much

moderation. Few ofthem will drinkbrandy
or any thing ftronger than water and fu-

gar, being ftrid mahometans. Their
form of government goes on eafy, be-

*' caufe the people are of a good quiet dif-"
pofition and fo well inftruded in what is

"
right

(C

X Moors travels Into diftani parts of Africa, page
Jf>3. li

Ibid, page 21.
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right, that a man who docs 111 is the a^-

*' bominahon of all, and none will fupport" him again ft the chief. In thefe countries
" the natives are not coveteous of land,
*^

defiring no more than what they ufe ;
and

" as they do not ploiTgh with horfes and
cattle they can ufe but very little, there-

fore the Kings are willing to give the
Fulis leave to live in their country and
cultivate their lands. If any of their

people are known to be made flaves, all

the Fulis will join to redeem them
; they

alfo fupport the old, the blind and lame a-

mongft themfelves^ and as far as their abi-

*^ lities go, they fupply the neceilicies of the
"

Mandingosy great numbers of v.hom they
*' have maintained in famine. T/je author

from his ownobfervationsi^iys,
"

They were
*'

rarely angry, that he never heard them
" abufe one another."

The Mandingos are faid by A. Brite before

mentioned,
*^' To be the moil numcrou.j

nation on the Gambia^ befidcs whicli

numbers of them are difperfed over ali

thefe countries ; beins" the mod ricrid ma-

hometansamongit the Negroes, they drink
neither wine nor brandy, and are politer
than the otiier Negroes. The chie f of the
trade goes thro' their hands. IMariy are

indulirious and laboiiou?, keeping their

ground well cultivated and breeding a

C 2 ^' 2:codo
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*^
s:ocd ftock of cattle. t Every town has

*« an Alkali^ or Governor^ who has great
^'

power; for moft of them having two
'< common fields of clear ground, one for

" corn and the other for rice, the Alkali

"
appoints the labour of all the people.

*' The men work the corn ground, and
*' the v/omen and girls the rice ground,
*« and as they all equally labour, fo he e-

*'
qually divides the corn amongft them-;

<« and in cafe any are in want, the others

«
fupply them. This Alkali decides all

"
quarrels, and has the firil voice in all

« conferences in town affairs.'* ^^^^
^^

thefe Mandigos who are fettled at Galem,

far up the river Senegal^
can read and write

arabic tolerably, and area good hofpitable

people, who carry on a trade with the In-

land-nations,
'•

t They are extreamly po-
"

pulous in thofe parts, their women be-

ing fruitful, and they not fuffering any

perfon amongft them, but fuch are guil-

ty of crimes, to be made flaves.'' We are

told, from Jobfon,'' ||
That the mahometan

*«
Negroesfay their prayers thrice a day. Each

'•
village h:3.s a prieft who calls them to their

*'
duty. It's furprizing (fays the author) as

*« well as commendable, to fee the modefty,
" attentioa

f Aftiey's Coilecl. vol. 2, page 269,

:|: Afuey'sCoIka. vx)l. 2, page 73.

I Ibid/296.
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** attention and reverencethey obferve du-
"

ring their worihip. He alked fomc oftheir
"

prieils the purport oftheir prayers and cere
" monies ;

their anfwer always was'% ^'T/jat

"
they adored God^ byproflrating tbemfehes be-

fore him ;that by hiwihlingthemfelves^ they ac-

knowledged their own infignijicancy ; andfar-
ther entreated him to forgive their faults^and
to grant thorn all good and'neceffary things^ as

wellas deliverancefrom evilr Jobfon takes

notice of feveralgood qualites inthefe Negroe
priefts 5 particularly their great fobricty.

They gain their livelihood by keeping
fchool, for the education of the children.

The boys are taught to read and write.

They not only teach fchool, but rove a-

bout the country; teaching and inftrucl-

ing ;
for which the whole country is o-

pen to them ; and they have a free re-

courfe thro' all places, tho' the Kings
may be at war with one another. -

The three forementioned nations, praclice.
fevei'al trades, as fmiths, potten3, fadlers, and
weavers. Their Imiths particularly work

neatly in gold and fdver, and make knives,

hatchets, re?.pmg hooks, fpadesand fliares

to cut iron, &c. &c. Their potters make
neat tob -ceo pipes, and pots to boil their

^food. Some authors fay, that weaving is

their Drincipal trade
; this is done by the

wom^j.* ^lid girls, who fpin and wcaVe very
C 7, fine..
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fine cotton cloth, which they die blue or

black, f F. Moor fays the Jalofs particu-

larly, make great quantities of the cotton

cloth; their pieces are generally 27 yards

long and but about 9 inches broad ;
their

looms being very narrow ;
thefe they few

neatly together, fo as to fupply the ufe of

broad cloth.

It was in thefe parts of Guinea, that M.

Adanfon, correfpondant of the royal aca-

demy of fciences at Paris, mentioned im

fome former publications^ was employed
from the year 1 749, to the year 17539 whol-

ly in making natural 2Xidi philojophkal obfer*

vations, on the country about the rivers

Senegal 2XiA Gambia, Speaking af the great
heats on ^negal, he fays,

"
J It is to them

*« that they are partly indebted for the fer-

'*'
tility of their lands, which is fo great.,

*• that with little labour and care, there is

«' no fruit nor grain but grow in great pieR--

Of the foil on the Gambia, he fays,
"

[lit

"^
is rich and deep, and amazingly fertile ;

*'
it produces fpontaneoufly, and almoil:

*« without cultivation, all the neeeffaries of
" life

) grain, fruit, herbs, and roots. E-

very

t F. Moor, 28.

j M. Adanfon's voyoge to Seneg?J &c. page 308-

I Idem; page 164.
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'<
very thing matures to perfecbion, and is

^' excellent in its kind." ^ One thing
which always furprifed him, was the prodigi*
ous rapidity, with which the fap of trees re-

pair any lofs they may happen to fuftain in

that country \

" and I was never (fays he)
<« more aftoniihed, than when landing four
"

days after the locuils had devoured
^' all the fruits and leaves, and even the
" buds of the trees, to find the trees co-
" vered with new leaves ; and they did not
^' feem me to have fuffered much." f" It

*' was then, (fays thefame author^ | the fifk

*' feafon \ you might fee them in Ihoals
*'

approaching towards land. Some of thofe
" ihoals were fifty fathom Iquare, and the
" fifh crowded together in fuch a mannei'^
" as to roll upon one another, without be^
"

ing able to fwim. As foon as the Negroes
"

perceive them coming towards land, they
*'
jump into the water, \^'ith a bafketin one

'^ hand, and fvj^im with the other,. They
*' need only to plunge and to lift up their
"

ball?:et, and they are fure to return load-
" ed with fifh." Speaking of the appear-
ance of the country, and of the di^fpoiition

of the people, he fays. ||

" Which way foever
^^ I turned mine eyes on this pleafant Ipot,
^' I beheld a perfect image of pure nature ;

" an

* M. xAdaiifoR, 'P'^^^i 162.

X Idem p'^ge, 171. ||
Ibid page, 54
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an agreeable^ folitude, bounded on every
fide by charming landfcapes ;

the rural

fituation of cottages in the midfi: of trees ;

the eafe and indolence of the Negroes, re-

clined under the fliade of their fpreading

foliage ;
the fimplicity of their drefs and

manners
;
the whole revived in my mind

the idea of our firft parents, and I feemed
*' to contemplate the vi^orld in its primitive
*^ ftate. They are generaly fpeaking, very
*'

good natured, fociable and obliging. I

*^ was not a little pleafed with this my firft

"
reception; it convinced me, that there

*'
ought to be a confiderable abatement

*^ .made in the accounts I had read and heard
*^ every where of the favage charadler of the
*•

Africans. I: obferved both in
iV^^rc^j- and

Moors, great humanity and fociablenefs ;.

which gave me flrong hopes, that 1 fhould

be very fafe amongft them, and meet with
the fuccefs I defired^ in my enquiries after

*^ the curiofities of the country.''
"^ He

was agreeably amufed with the converfation

of the Negroes, their fables, dialogues, and

witty /lories with which they entertain each
other alternately, according to their cuflomc

Speaking of the remarks v/hich the natives

made to him, with relation to the /lars and

planets, he fays
'' It is amazing, that fuch.

'' a rude.:

* *
AdaiiibD; page; 252; ibid. .
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" a rude and illeterate people, fhould reafbn
" fo pertinently in regard to thofe heavenly
" bodies ;

there is no manner of doubt, but
" that with proper inflruraents, and a good
"

will, they would become e^xelknt ajircm-

CHAP. 11. .

THE Ivory Coafl ; its foil and pro-
duce. The character of the natives mif-

reprefented by fome authors. Thefe mif-

reprefentations occafioned by the Europe-
ans having treacheroufly carried off many
of their people. John Smitb furveyor to

the African company^ his obfervations there-

on. John Snock'^ remark?. The Gold

Coafl and Slave Coafl^ thefe have the

mod European Faflories
;
and furnifii the

srreateft number of ilaves to the Europeans.

Exceeding fertile. The country of Axim ;

and of Ante, Good account of the Inland

people. Great fifliery. Extraordinary trade

for ilaves. I^he Slave Coafl. The kingdom

of Whidah. Fruitful and pleafant. Thei

natives kind and obliging. Very popu-
lous. Keep regular markets and fairs.

Good order therein. Murder, adultery and

theft feverely puniflied. The kings reve-

nues.
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tines. The principal people have iti

idea of the true God. Commendable
care of tlie poor. Several fmall govern-
ments depend on plunder and the /laz^
trade-

"^H A T part of Guinea, known by the
name of the Grain^ and Ivory GoaJI^

Come, next in courfe. This coaft extends
about 500 miles. The foil appears by ac-

count to be in general fertile, producing
abundance of rice and roots ; indigo and
cotton thrive without cultivation and tobac-
co vi^ould be excellent if carefully manufac-
tured

; fifh in great plenty, their flocks

greatly increafe and their trees are loaded
with fruit. They make a cotton cloth

%yhich fells well on the Coaft. In a word the

country is rich and the commerce advanta-

geous and might be greatly augmented by
fuch as would cultivate the friendfhip of the

natives
; thefe arereprefented by fbme wint-

ers as a rude, treacherous people ;
whilft feve-

ral other authors of credit give them a very
different character ; reprefenting them as

fenfible^ courteous and the faireft traders on the

coaft of Guinea, In the collection they are

faid ^ to be avcrfe to drinking to excefs, and
fuch at do are feverely puniihed by the kings

order :

* Collet^, 2. vol. page, 56c.
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order : on inquiry why there is ftich a difa-

greement in the characler given of thefe

people, it appears, that tho' they are naturitl-

ly inclined to be kind tograngers ^ with whom
they are fond of tradings yet the frequent

hijurus done them by Europeans, has occafi-

oned their being y%^/V/o// J- andfhy. the fame

caufe has been the occaiion of the ill treat-

ment they have, fometimes given to inno-

cent flrangers, who have attempted to trade

with them. As the Europeans have no fct-

tlement on this part of Guinea^ the trade is

carried on by fignals from the fliips ;
on the

appearance of which the natives ufually
come on board, in their canoes, bringing
their gold-duft, ivory, &c. which has given

opportunity to fome villainous Europeans, to

carry them off with their effects, or retain

them on board till a ranfom is paid. It is

noted by fome that flnce the European voy-

agers have carried away feveral of thefe

people, their miftruft is fo great, that it is ve-

ry difficult to prevail on them to come on
board. Willia??! S??iitb rtm^Lvhs *^' Aswe pail

along this coail, v/e very often lay be-

fore a town and fired a gun for the na-
*' tives to come off; but no foul came

near us ;
at length we learnt, by fome

ihips that were trading down the coafl

that

* W, Smith, page, III.

%
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«^^ that the natives came feldoni on board
" an Englifh fhip, for fear of being de-
'' tained or carried oft; yet at laft fome
^^ ventured on board

;
but if thefe chanced

*' to fpy any arms, they would all immedi-
"

ately take to their canoes and make the
" beft of their way home. They had
" then in their pofTeilion one Beja?nin Crofsy
*' the mate of an Enghfh vefTeJ, who was

detained by them to make reprifals for

fome of their men, who had formerly
been carried away by fome EngliibvefTel.'*'

In the Colleflion we are told,
^ This villa-

nous cujlom^ is too often praBifed^ chiefly by the

Briftol and Liverpool Jhips'y and is a great de^

irimentto the flave trade on the Windward

Coafl, John Snock mentioned in Bofman | when
on that coaft wrote,

'' We caft anchor, but
not one Negro coming on board, I went on

Ihore, and after having (laid awhile on
the ftrand, fome Negroes came to me ; and

being deiirous to be informed why they
'

*' did not come on board, I was anfvvered,
'' that about two months before the Ens^liih
^^ had been there with two large velTels,

and had ravaged the country, deftroyed
all their canoes, plundered their houfes

and carried off fome of their people ; up-
" on

a

*
Aftley's colle<5lion, vol. 2 pnge, 47^.

t W. Bofman's difcriptioa of Guinea p. 440.
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" on whicli.the remainder fled to the inlrind

country, where moll: of them were at
that time ; fo that there being not muck
to be done by us, we were obliged to
return on board. ^ When I enquired" after their wars with other countries,

they told me, they were not often trou-
bled with them ; but if any difference

happened, they chofe rather to end the

difpute amicably than to come to arms, f"
He found the inhabitants civil and good
natured. Speaking of the

h'?ig ofRw Sejlro^
lower down the coaft, he fays,

" He was a
"

very agreeable, obliging' man, and that
** all his fubjeds are civil, as well as very" laborious in agriculture and the purfuits
^' of trade." Marchais fays, j|

" That
*^

though the country is very populous,
*'

yet none of the natives (except criminals)
•" are fold for flaves." Vaillmt never
heard of any fettlement being made by
the Europeans on this part oi Guinea-, and
Sfn'ith remarks, §

" That thefe coafts, which
are divided into feveral little kingdoms,
and have feldom any wars, is the reafon
the flave trade is not fo good here as on
the Gold and Slave Coajl, where the Euro-

D peans

* W. Bofman's defcrlption of Guinea, page, 439.
t Ibid. /;4i. !| Aftley's colkdion 2 vol. page, <j,6s,

% Smiiii's voyage to Guinea, 112.
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^^
peans have feveral forts and fa^lories/*

A plain evidence this, that it is the inter*

courfe with the Europeans and their fettle-

ments on the coail which ogives hfe to the

Have trade^

Next adjoining to the I'upry Coaft are

thofe called the Gold Coaft and the Slave

Ccajl ; authors are not agreed about their

bounds J but their extent together along
the coaft, may be about fiv€ hundred miles.

And as the policy, produce and csconomy
of thefe two divifions of Guinea are much
the fame, I Ihall defcribe them together.

Here theEuropeanshave thegreateft num-
ber of forts and factories, from whence, by
means of the Negro fadcrs, a trade is car-

ried on above itytn hundred miles back
in the Inland country ; v/hereby great num-
bers of ilaves are procured^ as well by means
of the wars which arife amongft the Ne-

groes, or are fomented by the Europeans, as

thofe brought from the back country. Here
we find the natives more reconciled to the Eu-

ropean manners c^nd trade ; but, at the fame

time, much 7nore inured to war^ and ready to-

affift the European traders, in procuring
loadings for the great number of veffels-

which come yearly on thofe coafts for ilaves.

This part of Guinea is agreed by hiftori-

. ans to be, in general, extraordinaryfruitful

and agreeable ) producing (according to the

diiTerence
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difference of the foil)
vaft quantities of rice

and other grain ; plenty of fruit and
roots

; palm wine and oyl, and iifli in great

abundance; with much tame and wild cattle.

Bofman, principal faclor for the Dutch at

D'Elmina, fpeaking of the country ofAxim,
which isfituate towards the beginning of the

Gold Coaft, f fays,
" The Negro inhabi-

tants are generally very rich, driving a

great trade with the Europeansfor gold :

That they are induftrioufly employed
either in trade, fifhing, or agriculture;
but chiefly in the culture of rice, which

grows here, in an incredible abun-

dance, and is tranfported hence all over

the Gold Coaft. The inhabitants in lieu

returning full fraught with millet, jamni§
potatoes and palm oyl. The fame author

fpeaking of the country of Ante, fays,

I This country, as well as the Gold Coaft^
abounds vvdth hills, enriched with extra-

ordinary high and beautiful trees ; its

valleys, betwixt the hills, are wide and

extenlive, producing in great abundance

very^ good rice, millet, jamms, potatoes,
and other fruits, all good in their kind.

He adds,
" In fhort it is a land that yields

"
its manurersas plentifid a crop as they can

^'^

wifh, wit!) great quantities ofpalm v/ine and
D 2 ''

oyl,

.t Bolm:in s delcription of" thccoaR oi' Guinea; p. 5.

.7 Idem, p. 1.1.
*
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"
oyl, befides being well furnifiied with all

*' forts of tame, as well as wild beads ; but
*^ that the lail fatal wars had reduced it to
" a miferable condition, and ilripped it of
*' moil: of its inhabitants.*' The adjoining

country of Fetu, he fays, ||
was formerly

fo powerful and populous, that it ftruck
*' terror into all the neighbouring nations

;

*« but it is at prefent, fo drained by continu- ,

*' alwars, that it is entirely ruined; there
*' does not remain inhabitants fuSicient to
*'

till the country ;
tho' it is fo fruitful and

"
pleafant that it may be compared to the

*'
country of Ante, juH: before defcribed ;

*'
frequently, fays that author, Vv'hen walk-

"
ing thro' it before the lail war. I have

^^ feen it abound with fine well built and po-
'*

pulous towns, agreeably enriched with
«' vail quantities of corn, cattle, palm wine
" and oyl. The inhabitants all applying
*' themfelves v/ithout any diilinclion to a-

"
gricultare, fome fow corn, others prefs-

*'
oyl and draw wine from palm trees, with

*• both which it is plentifully fiored,"

William Smith gives much the fame ac-

count of the before mentioned parts of the

Gold Coafi:, and adds,
" The country a-

*' bout D'Elmina and Cape Coafl, is much
«' the flime for beauty and goodnefs, but
*« more populous ; and the nearer we come

" towards

!|
Bofinan, p. 41.
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" towards the Slave-Coaft, the more de-

'<
lightful and rich all the countries are,

"
producing all forts of trees, fruits, roots _

" and herbs, that grow within the torrid

" Zone/* J. Barbot alfo remarks, f with

refpecl to the countries of Ante and A-

dom, " That the foil is very good, and
" fruitful in corn and other produce, which
"

it affords in fuch plenty, that befides

" what ferves for their own ufe they always
"

export great quantities for fale
; they

" have a competent number of cattle, both
" tame and wild; and the rivers abundant-
"

ly ftored with iifli
;

fo that nothing is

"
v/anting for the fupport of life, and to

" make it eafv." In the Collection its faidJ
«' That the Inland people, on that part ot
" the coaft, em.ploy themfelves in tillage
" and trade, and fupply the market v/ith

"
corn, fruit and palm wine

;
the country

producing fuch vaft plenty of Indian corn,

that abundance is daily exported, as well

by Europeans as Blacks reforting thither

from other parts.",.
" Thefe Inland peo-

"
pie are faid to live in great union and

"
friendihip, being generally well temper-

"
ed, civil and tradable ;

not apt to
" Hied human blood, except vs^hen much

provoked; andready to alTiftone another.''

Dj l£
f John Barbot's delcription of Gurpxcaj p. 15.1.

} Aftley's Colk^ioii; 2. vol. p. 555.

cc
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In the CoIIecliion
||,

it is faid,
" That the

*^
fiihing bufinefs is efteemed on the Gold

*' Coail next to trading ;
that thofe who

**=

profefs it are more numerous than thofe
*' of other employments. That the gr^ateft
^^ number of thefe are at Kommendo, Mina
"^ and Kormantin

;
from each of which pla-

^^
ces, there goes out every morning, (Tuef-^

*'
day excepted, which is the Fetilh day, or

*'
day of reft,) iive, fix and fometimes eight

*' hundre4 canoes, from 13 to i4f€etlong^
'* who fpread themfelves two leagues at
*^

fea, each- liiherman carrying in his canoe
*' a fword, with bread, water, and a little

<«
fire, on a large ftone, to roaft fiili. Thus

**
they labour till noon, when the fea breeze

*'
blowing freih, they return on the fiiore,

"
generally faden with fiih

;,
a quantity of

' which the Inland inhabitants come dowa
<^ to buy, which they fell again at the
**

country markets."

William Smith
-[ fays" The country about

*' Acra, where the En eliih and Dutch have>
*' each a ftrong fort, is very delightful, and
" the natives courteous and civil to ftrangers.,
*' He addg,

" That this place illdom fails.

*' of an extraordinary good trade from the
'*' Inland country 5 efpecially for flaves,

" whereof

fj
Colleciion, vol. 2. page 64O.

j Wiillam Sa-iith; p. 135.
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^' whereof fcveral arcfuppofcd to come from
«•

very remote parts ; bccauie it is not un-
'' eommon to iiud aMalavenor two amons^ft
^' a parcel of other ilaves : The Malaya
^*

people are originally natii^es of Mallacca,
^' intheEaft Indks, iituate feveral thoufand
'^ miles from the Gold Coaft." They dif-

fer very much from the Guinea Negroes,

being of a tawny Gomplexion, with long
black hair^

Moft parts of the Slave Coalts are repre-
fented as equally fertile and pleafant with

the Gold Co aft : The kingdom of Whidah
has been particularly noted by travellers. J

William Smith and Bofman agree^
" That

*- it is one of the moft deli3:htiul countries
^' in the world. The irreat number and va»
''

riety of tal}^ beautiful and Hiady trees,
" which feem planted in groves ; the ver-
'* dant fields every where cuUivated, and no
" otherwife divided th.m by thofe groves j

" and in feme places a fmall foot path ; to-
"

gether with a great number of villages,
^^ contribute to afford the moft delightful
*^

profpe^t ;
the whole country being a fine

"
eafy and almoft imperceptible afcent, for

" tlu^ fpace of 40 or ^o miles from the fea,
" .lat the farther you go from the fea, the
^'' the more beutiful and populous thecoun-
''

try appears. That the natives v/ere kind

^
,

^' and

X Smith; p. 1^4. liofman; p. 316.
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" and obliging, and lo induflrious, that-

no place which was thought fertile could

efcape being planted, even within the
"

hedQ:es^. which inclofe their villasres. Ajid
that the next day after they had reaped

they fowled again."

Snelgrave alfo fays,
" The country ap-

pears full of towns and villages, and be-

ing a rich foil and well cultivated, looked
*' like an entire garden." IntheColledion ^

the hufbandry of the Negroes is defcribed

to be carried on wath great regularity ;
the

rainy feafon approaching they gointo the

fields and w^oods, to fix on a proper place
for fovv'ing ;

and as here is no property in-

ground, the king's licence being obtain-

ed, the people go out in troops, and firft

clear the ground from buihes and weeds
which they burn.. The fields thus cleared

they dig it up a foot deep and fo let it

remain for eight or ten days, till the reft

of their neighbours have difpofed their

ground in the fame manner. They then

confult about fowing, and for that end;

ailemble at the king's court, the next
Fetilh day. The king's grain mufl be
fown firft. They then go again to the

field, and give the ground a fecond

digging, and fow their feed. Whilft
" the

*
Co]le<ftioD; 2 v©l. page, 651,
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« tlie king or governoiir's land is fow-
<<

ing, he fends out wine, and fleih ready
"

drefi'ed, enough to ferve the labourers,
" Afterwards they in like manner fow the
"
ground allotted for their neighbours, .as

"
diligently as that of the king ; by whom

*'
they are alfo feafted ; and fo continue to

" work in a body for the publick benefit,
" till every man's gi'ound is tilled and fow-
" ed. None but the king and a few great
" men are exempted from this labour. Their
"

grain foon fprouts out of the •

ground.
" When it is about man's height and be-
*^

gins to ear, they raife a wooden houfe in
" the centre of the field, covered with llraw,
**^ in which they fet their children to watch
" their corn and fright av/ay the birds."

Bofman *
fpeaks in commendation of

the civility, kindnefs and great indullry of

the natives of Whydah ;
this is confirmed by

Smithf who fays,
" The natives here feem to

" be the molt gentleman 'like Negroes in
" Guinea, abounding with good manners
•' and ceremony to each other, Ihe infe-

" rior pay the utmoft deference and refpecl
"*' to the fuperior ;

as do wdves to their
*' hufbands, and children to their parents.
" All here are naturally induftrious and find

" conilant employment : the men in agri-
"

culture,

* Bofman p. 317. t Smith p.. I95.
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culture, and the women in fpinning arid

weaving cotton. The nlen, whofe chief

talent lies in huibandiy, are unacquainted
with arms ; otherwife being a numerous

people, they could have made a better

defence againft the king of Dahome, who
fubdued them without much trouble/'
^
Throughout the Gold Coaft there are

regular markets in all villages, furniflied

w^ith proviiions and merchandize, held

every day in the week, except Tuefday ;

v/hence they fupply not only the inha-

bitants, but the European Ships. The

Negro women are very expert in buying
and felling, and extreamly induflrious ;.

for they will repair daily to market, from
a cOniiderable diftance, loaded like pack
horfes, with a child, perhaps, at their

back, and a heavy burden on their heads.

After felling their wares, they buy fifh and
other neceffaries and return home loaded as

they came.
"

-)-
There is a market held at Sabi, every

fourth day ;
alfo a weekly one in the pro-

vince of Aplogua, which is fo reforted to,

that there are ufually five or iix thoufand
*' merchants. Their markets are fo well

"regulated and governed, that feldom any
' diibrder happens j

each fpecies of mer-
chandize

* Coilea. 2. vol. p. 657 t Collea:. 3. vol. p..ar
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*' cliandize and merchants have a feparate
*'

place allotted them by themfelves. The
"

buyers may haggle as much as they will,
'' but it muft be without noife or fraud.
*' To keep order the king appoints a judge,
" who with four officers well armed, infpecls
" the Markets, hear all complaints, and in a
*'

fummary way decides all differences ; he
'' has power to feize and fell as flaves all

'^ who are catched in ftealing, or diilurb-
*'

ing the peace. In thefe markets are to
<^ be fold men, women, children, oxen,
*^

fheep, goats and fowls of all kinds: Eu-
**

ropean cloths, linen and woollen
; print-

*• ed caliicos, filk, grocery ware, china, gold
"

duft, iron in bars, &c, in a word moft forts
**^ of European goods : as well as the pro-
*^ duce of Africa and Afta, They have
^ other markets refembling our fairs, once
** or twice a year, to which all the country
"

repair, for they take care to order the
"

day fo in difterent governments as not to
" interfere with each other."

With refpecl- to government, William
Smith fays,

"
| That the Gold Coaft and

*.' Slave Coafls are divided into different dif-
*'

tricls, fome of which are governed by" their chiefs or kings ; the others being
** more of the nature of a commonwealth,

" are

I .. J IL _! _L^.^_L.M.M^ MTT-rwtT

t Smith p. 193../
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are governed by fonie of the principal

men, called Caboceros, who Bofman fays,
are properly denominated civil fathers ;

whofe province is to take care of the vv ell-

fare of the city or village and to appeafe
*' tumults." But this order of government
has been much broken fince the coming of

the Europeans. Both Bofman and Barbot

mention murther and adultery to hefeverely pu-
nlfhed on the Coafl^ frequently by death j

and

robbery by a flue froportionabk to the goods

flolen.
The income of fome of the king's is large.

BoihKm fays,
" That the king of Whydah's

^' revenues and duties on things bought and
** fold are coniiderable ; he having the tithe

" of all things fold in the market, or im-
"

ported in the country." f Both the

abovementioned authors fay, the tax on

favesfhifped cffin this kin^s dominions^ in fome

years amounts to mar twenty thoifand pounds,
Bofman tells us,

" The Whydah Negroes
*^ have a faint idea of a true God, afcribing
" to him the attributes of almighty power
*« and omniprefence ; but God, they fay, is

«' too high to condefcend to think of man-
" kind, wherefore he commits the govern-
«* ment of the world to thofe inferior die-

" ties which they worfliip.'* Some authors

fay

t B<>ton 337. Barbot, p. 335.
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fay the wifeft of thcfc Negroes arefcnfiblc of

their miilake in this opinion, but dare not

forfake their old religion, for fear of the po'

pulace rifing and killing them ; this is con-

firmed by William Smith who fays,
" That

^'
all the natives of this coaft believe there is

*' one true God, the author of them and all

*^

things ;and that they have fome apprehen-
fionof afutureftate ;and that almoil every
village has a grove, or public place of wor-

{hip,to which the principal inhabitants, on
^* a fctday, reforc to make their offerings.^*

In the Colledlion ^ it is remarked as an ex-

cellency in the Guinea government,
" That

however poor they may be in general,

yet there are no beggars to be found

amongft them ;
which is owing to the

^' care of their chief men, w^hofe province
*' it is to take care of the welfare of the
*^'

city or village ;
it being part of their office

<« to fee that fuch people may earn their
^' bread by their labour

;
fome are fet . to

*' blow the fmith's bellow's, others to prefs
"

palm oyl, or grind colours for their matts
" and fell provifion in the markets. The
**

young men are liiled to ferve as foldiers,
<' lb that they fuff'er no common beggar."
Bofman afcribes a further reafon for this

good order, viz, " That when a Negro^
E finds

*
Aftley's Culle»ft. 2 vol. page 619.
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finds he cannot fublift, he binds himlelf

for a certain fum of money, and the

mafter to whom he is bound, is obliged
to find him neceflaries : that the maii:er

fets him a fort of talk, which is not in the

leaft llavifh, being chiefly to defend his

mafter on occalions ;
or in fowing time

to work as much as he himfelf pleafes. f
''

Adjoining to the kingdom of Whydah,
are feveral fmall governments, as Goto,

great and fmail Popo, Ardrah, &c. all fitu-

ate on the Slave Coaft, where the chief trade

for flaves is carried on. Thefe are govern-
ed by their refpeclive kings, and follow

much the fame cuftoms with thofe of Why-
dah \ except that their principal living is oij

plunder^ and the flave trade.

H A P,

t Bofman, p. 119,
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C H A P. IIL

THE Vingdom of Benin. Its extent.
Efteemed the moft potent in Gumea.
Fruitfulnefs of the foil. Good difpofition
of the people. Order of government.
Punifhment of crimes. Large extent of
the town of Great Benin. Order main-
tained. The natives honeft and charitable.

Their religion. The kingdoms of Kon^o
and Angola, Many of the natives profefs

chriftianity. The country fruitful. Dif-

pofition of the people. The adminiftrati-

on ofjuflice. The town of Leango, Slave
trade carried on by the Fortuguefe. Here
the Have trade ends.

"EXT adjoining to the Slave CoafI:, is the

^ ^ kingdom of Benin, which though it

extends but about 170 miles on the Sea^ yet
fpreads fo far inland as to be efteemed the
moft potent kingdom in Guinea. By Ac-
counts the foil and produce appears to be, in

a great meafure, like thofe before defcribed;
and the natives reprefented as a reafonable

good natured people : Artus fays
"^ "

They
'V are a fmcere, inofieniive people, and do

'' no

* Colle<^. 3, vo]. page 228.
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*^ no injuftlce either to one another or to
"

ftrangers." William Smith j confirms

this account, and fays,
*• That the inhabi-

'• tants are generally very good natured

and exceeding courteous and civil. When
the Europeans make them prefents, which
in their coming thither to trade they
alwavs do, they endeavour to return them

doubly/'
Bofraan tells us, |

" That his countrymen
the Dutch, who were often obliged to

to trufl; them till they return the next

year, were fure to be honeftly paid their
*^ whole debts;

There is in Benin a conliderable order in

government. Theft, murther and adultery

being feverely puniflied. Barbot fays,
"^ " It

^' a man and a woman of any quality be
'<=

furprifcd in adultery, they are both put to
*'

death, and their' bodies are thrown on a
''

dunghill, and left there a prey to wild
*' bealis.'' He adds,

" The feverity of the
*' law in Benin againft adultery || amongfc

"
ail

t Smlib, p. 228. i W. Bofman, p. 405.
* Barbot, p. 23 7.

jj By this account of the piinlfiimcnt infllded oii

adulterers in this and other parts of Guinea, it ap-

pears the Negr'cf are not infenfible of the fmfulnefs 01 j;

fuch pradifes. How ftrange muR it then appear to the' "^

lerious
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"
all orders of people, deters them from

venturing ;
fo that it is but very feldom

any perfons are puniflied for that crime."
Smith fays,

" Their towns are governed by
officers appointed by the king, who have

power to decide in civil cafes, and to raife

the publick taxes ; but in criminal cafes

they muft fend to the king's court, which
''

is held at the town of Oedo or Great Be-
" nin. This town which covers a large ex-
" tent of ground, is about fixty miles from

" the

ferious minded amongfl: thefe people, (nay how incon-

fiftent is it with every divine and moral law, amongft
ourfelves,) that thole chriftian laws which prohi-
bit fornication and adultery, are in none of the

Englifn governments extended to them : but that they
are allowed to cohabit and feparate at pleafure ? And
that even their mafters think fo lightly of their mar>

riage engagements, that when it fuits with their inte-

reft, they will feparate man from wife, and children
from both, to be fold, in different, and even diftant

parts ; v^^ithout regard to their fometimes p-rievoiis

lamentations; whence it has happened, that'^fuch o£
thofe people who are truely united in. their marriage
covenant, and in affetftion to one another, have been
driven to fuch defperation as either violently to def-

troy themfelves, or gradually to pine away, and die
with mere grief. It is amazing, that Vv'hilft the cler2;y
ofthe eftablifhed church, are publickly expreffinga con-
cern, that thefe oppreffed people fhould be made ac-

quainted with the chriftian religion; theyiliould be thus

fuffered, and even forced fo flagrantly to infringe ona
ctf the principle injunt^ions of our holy religioji

I
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« the Sea." ^ Barbot tells us,
" That it con-

" tains thirty ftreets, twenty fathom wide,
" and almofi: two miles long, commonly
"

extending in a ftraight line from one gate
'' to another; that the gates are guarded
"

by foldiers ; that in thefe ftreets markets
*' are held every day of cattle, ivory, cotton
*' and many forts of European goods. This
*'

larofe town is divided into feveral wards
«' or diftricls, each governed by its refpec-
*' tive king of a ftreet, as they call them ;

*'• to ^admJnifter juftice, and to keep good
*' order. The inhabitants are very civil and
*^

good natured, condefcending to what the
**

Europeans require of them, in a civil

«'
way.'' The fame author confirms what

has been faid by others of their juftice in

the payment oi their debts ;
and adds^

*' That they above all other Guineans are
*'

very honeft andjuft in their dealings, and
*'

they have fuch an averiion for theft, that
*^

by the law of the country it is puniihed
*' with death." We are told by the fame

author, |
" That the king of Benin is

*' able upon occafion to maintain an army
<« of a hundered thoufand men ; but that
" for the moft part, he does not keep thirty
" thoufand." William Smith fays,

" The
natives

#
J. Barbot, page 358. 359. f Barbot; p. 369:
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<*' natives are all free men; none but fo*
"

reigners can be bought and fold there, f
" They are very charitable, the king as well
" as his fubjecls." Bofman confirms this, J

and fixys,
" The king and great lords fubfift

" feveral poor at their place of reiidence on
"

charity, employing thofe who are fit for
''

any work, and the reft they keep for
" God's fake, fo that here are no beggars/'
As to religion thefe people believe there

is a God the efficient caufe of all things, but

like the reft of the Guineans they are fuper-

ftitiouily and idolatroufly inclined.

The laft divifion of Guinea from which
flaves are imported ; are the kingdoms of

Kongo and Angola, thefe lye to the fouth

of Benin, extending with the intermediate

land about twelve hundered miles on the

Coaft. Great numbers of the natives of

both thele kingdoms profefs the chriftian

religion, which was long fince introduced

by the Portuguefe, who made early fettle-

ments in that country.
In the CoUeclion it is faid, that both m

Kongo and Angola the foil is in general

fruitful, producing great plenty of grain^
Indian corn and fuch quantities of rice that

it hardly bears any price, with fruits, roots

and palm oyl in plenty..
The

t W' Smith, p. 36(? J Bofman, p. 409)
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The natives are generally a quiet people,
who difcover a good underftanding, and
behave in a friendly manner to ftrangers,

being of a mild converfation, affable and

eafily overcome with reafon.

In the government of Kongo, the king
appoints a judge in every particular divifion,

to hear and determine difputes and civil

caufes ;
the judges imprifon and releafe, or

impofe fines according to the rule of cuftom;
but in weighty matters every one may ap-

peal to the king, before whom all criminal

caufes are brought, in which he giveth fen-

tence; but feldom condemneth to death.

The town of Leango (lands in the midfl

of four lordihips, which abound in corn,
fruit &c. Here they make great quantities
of cloth of divers kinds very fine and curi-

ous ;
the inhabitants are feldom idlt : they

even make needle work caps as they walk in

the ftreets.

The Have trade is here principally ma-

naged by the Portuguefe ; who carry the

trade far up into the inland countries. They
are faid to fend off from thefe parts fifteen

thoufand Haves each year.
At Angola, about the loth degree of fouth,

latitude ends the trade for Haves.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

THE ancienteft accounts of the

Negroes, is from the Nubian Geography,
and the writings of Leo the African.

Some account of thofe authors. The
Arabians pafs into Guinea. The innocen-

cy and fimplicity of the natives. They
are fubdued by the Moors. Heli Ifchia

fliakes off the Moorifh yoke. The Por-

tuguefe make the firft defcent in Guinea ;

from whence they carry off fome of the

natives : More incurfions of the like kind <

The Portuguefe erecl: the firft fort atD'EI-

mina : They begin the ilave trade. Cada
Moilo's teftimony. Anderfon's account

to the fame purport. Dela Caza's concern

for the >elief of the oppreffed Indians.

Goes over into Spain to plead their caufe.

His fpeech before Charles the fifth.

^H E moft ancient account we have of

__ "the country of the Negroes, particu-

larly that part I'ituate on and between the

two great rivers of Senegal and Gambia, is

from the writings of two ancient authors,

one an Arabian and the other a Moor. The
firft
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firft f wrote in Arabic about the twelfth cen-

tury. His works printed in that language
at Rome, were afterwards tranflated in-

to Latin and printed at Paris, tinder the pa-

tronage of the famous Thuanus, chancellor

of France, with the title of Geographica

Nubienfis, containing an account of all the

nations lying on the Senegal and Gambia.
The other wrote by John Leo, | a Moor
born at Granada, in Spain, before the

Moors were totally expelled from that king-
dom. Lie rehded in Africa ;

but being on
a voyage from Tripoli to Tunis, was taken

by fome Italian Corfairs, who finding him

poffeiTed of feveral Arabian books, befides

his own manufcripts, apprehended him to be

a man of learning, and as fuch prefented him
'

to Pope Leo the loth. This Pope en-

couraging him, he embraced the Romifh re-

ligion ;
and his defcription of Africa was

publiilied in Italian. From thefe writings
we gather, that after the mahometan religi-
on had extended to the kingdom of Moroc-

co, fome of the promoters of it, croffing the

fandy defarts of Numedia, which feparates
that country from Guinea, found it inhabi-

ted by men, who tho' under no regular

government and deftitute of that knowledge
the

t Sec travels into different parts of Africa by Fr.

Moor, with a letter to the publifntr.

X Ibid.
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ihe Arabians were favoured with, lived in
content and peace. The firft author parti-
cularly remarks,

'' That they never made" war or travelled abroad
; but employed'^ themfelves in tending their herds, or la-"

bouring in the ground. J : Leo fays p.
6$. That they lived in common, havingno property in land, no tyrant nor fupe-
rior lord, but fupported themfelves in an
equal ftate, upon the natural produce of
the country, which afforded plenty of
roots, game and honey. That ambition

^< or avarice never drove them into foreign^' countries to fubdue or cheat their nei^li-" bours. Thus they lived without toifor
V fuperfluities.''

" The ancient inhabi-" tants of Morrocco who wore coats of mail,
*^ and ufed fwords and fpears headed with
*'

iron, coming amongft thefe harmlefs and" naked people, foon brought them under«
fubjeclion, and divided that part of Guinea" which lies on the rivers Senegal and Gam-

'' bia into fifteen parts; thofewere the fif--
*' teen kingdoms ofthe Negroes, over which
*« the Moors prefided and the common peo-''

pie were Negroes. Thefe Moors taught*« the Negroes the mahometan religion and
artsof life ; particularly the ufe of iron, be-

-*« fore unknown to them : About the 14th,«
century, a native Negro called Kelilfchia

^ expelledtheMooriih conquerors; but the
« f>:
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** the Negroes threw off theyokeofa foreign
"

nation,they onlychanged a Libyan for a Ne-
"

groemafter. Heli Ifchia himfelf becoming
king, led the Negroes on to foreign wars
and eftablifhed himfelf in power over a very

*'
largeextentof country.'* Since Leo's time,

the Europeans have had very littleknowledge
ofthofepartsofAfricajnordo they knowwhat
became of his great empire. It is highlyproba-
blethat it broke into pieces, and that the na-

tives again refumed many of their ancient

cuftoms ;
for in the account publifhed by

William Moor, in his travels on the river

Gambia, we find a mixture of the Mooriili

and mahometan cuftoms, joined with the

original fimplicity of the Negroes. It ap-

pears by accounts of ancient voyages, col-

iecled by Hackluit, Purchafe and others,
that it was about fifty years before the dif-

covery of America, that the Portuguefe at-

tempted to failround cape Bojadorwhichlays
between their country and Guinea

; this af-

ter divers repulfes, occafioned by the violent'

currents, they effedled
;
when landing on the

weflern coafi:s of Africa they foon began to

make incurfions into the country and to feize

and carry off the native inhabitants. As.

early as the year 1434, Alonzo Gonzales,
the firft who is recorded to have met with
the natives, being on that coafi:<> purfued

and
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and attacked a number of them, when fome
were wounded, as was alfo one of the Por-

tugiiefe, which the author records, as the

flrlt blood Ipilt by chridians in thofe parts.
Six years after, the fame Gonzales again at-

tacked the natives, and took twelve prifon-
-crs ; with whom he returned to his vef-

fels
;
he afterwards put a woman on ihore,

in order to induce the natives to redeem the

prifoners ;
but the next day 150 of the in-

habitants appeared on horfes and camels,

provoking the Portuguefe to land, which

they not daring to venture, the natives dif-

charged a volley of flones at them, and
went off. After this the Portuguefe ftill

continued to fend v^ffels on the coaft of A-
frica, particularly we read of their falHng on
a village, whence the inhabitants fled and

being purfued, 25 were taken. " He that
ran beft^ fays the author^ taking the moft :

in their way home they killed fome of
the natives, and took fifty- five more pri-" foners. f Afterwards Dinifanes Dagra-"
ma, with two other vefTels landed on the

" ifland Arguin, where they took 54 Moors;
-*' then running along the coaft 80 leagues
*' farther they atfeveral times took 5oflaves;
^^ but here feven of the Portuguefe were kill-
*^ ed. Then beingjoinedby feveralothervef-
*'

fels, Dinifanes propofed to deftroy the
F « ifland

AC

t Colleclion, vol. i, page i
:̂>*
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*'
ifland, to revenge the lofs of the feven For-

*'
tuguefe, ofwhich the Moor's being appriz-

*' ed iiedjfo that no more than 12 were found
*' whereof only four could be taken

; th$
*'

reft being killed^ as alfo one of the Por-
*'

tuguefe." Many more captures of this

kind, on the coaft of Barbary and Guinea-,
are recorded to have been made in thofe ear-

ly times by the Portuguefe ; v/ho in the

year 1481, ere61:ed their firft fort at D'Elmina
on that coaft, from whence they foon open-
ed a trade for {laves with the Inland parts of

JGuinea.

From the foregoing accounts it is un-

doubted that the practice of making flaves

of the Negroes, owes it origin to the early
incurfions of the Portuguefe on the coaft of

Africa, folely from an inordinate deiire of

gain ;
this is clearly evidenced from their

own hiftorians, particularly Cada Mofto a-

bout the year 1455, who writes,
" ^ That

before the trade was fettled for purchaf-

ing flaves from the Moors at Arguin,
'' fometimes four, and fometimes more Por
*'

tuguefe velTels, were ufed to come to that

gulf, well armed, and landing by night
v/ould furprife fome fifhermen's villages ;

that they even entered into the country
^^ and carried off Arabs of both fexes, whom
«

they fold in Portugal.'' And alfo " Thr.t

*
Coliection, vol. i, page, 576
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** the Portuguefe and Spaniards fettled on
four of the Canary illands, would go
to the other ifiand, by night, and feize

" fome of the natives of both fexes, whom
"

they fent to be fold in Spain."
After the fettlement of America thofe de-

vaflations and the captivating the miferable

Africans greatly increafed.

Anderfon in his hiftory of trade and com-
merce, at page 3^6, fpeaking of what paif-
edin theyeari5o8, writes" That theSpani-

ardshadbythis time found that the mifer-

able Indian natives, whom they had made
to work in their mines and fields, were not
fo rqbuft and proper for thofe purpofes,
as Negroes, brought from Africa; where-
fore they, about that time, began to im-

port Negroes for that end into Hifpaniola,
" from the Portuguefe fettlements, on the
"

Guineacoails; and alio afterwards for their
**

fugar works ;" This oppreilion of the In-

dians, had, even before this time, rouzcd
the zeal, as well as it did the compafilon of
fome of the truly pious of that day ; parti-

cularly that of Bartholomew Deias Cafis,

bifhop of Chapia ;
whom a delire of being

in (Irumental towards the converfion of the

Indians, had invited into America. It is ge-
nerally agreed, by the writers of that age,
that he was amanof perfecl dirmtereilednefs,
and ardent chanty ; being affe<fted withtliis

F 2 fid-

ee

ti
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fad fpectacle, he returned to the court of

Spairij and there made a true report of the

matter ; but not v/ithout being ftrongly op-

pofed by thofe mercenary wretches, who
had enilaved the Indians

; yet being firong
and indefatigable, he went to and fro, be-

tween Europe and America, firmly deter-

mined not to give over his purfuit, but with
his life. After Ion 2: Solicitation and innu-

merable repulfes, he obtained leave to lay
the matter before the Emperor Charles the

fifth, then King of Spain. As the con-

tents of the fpeech he made before the King
in council, are very applicable to the cafe of

the enflaved Africans, and a lively evidence

that the fpirit of true piety fpeaks the fame
lano-uaire in the hearts of faithful men, in

ail ages, for the relief of their fellow crea*

tures, from opprefiion of every kind, I think

it may not be improper, here to tranfcribe

the moft intercfting parts of it.
"

I was,

fays.this pious biiliop, one of the firll: who
went to America ; neither curiolity, nor

*' intereil prompted me to undertake fo

long and dangerous a voyage, the faving
the fouls of the heathen was my fole ob-

ject. Why was I not permitted, even at

the expence of my blood, to ranfom fo

many thoufand fouls, who fell unhappy
'^ victims to avarice or lufl; ? I have been
" an eye witnefs to fuch cruel treatment qI

^' thq
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** the Indians, as is too horrid to be nicnti"
*' oned at this time. It is faid that bar"
" barous executions were necellary to pu-
"

niili or check the rebeiUon of the Ameri-
cans

;
—but to whom was this owing ?

did not thofe people receive the Spaniards
who firfl came amongft them with gentle-
nefs and humanity ? Did they not fhew

" more joy, in proportion, in lavifhing
" treafure upon them, than the Spaniards

did greedinefs in receiving it ?^—but our
avarice was not yet fatisfied ;

—tho' they
"

gave up to us their land and their riches,
" we would tearfrom them theirwdves, their
" children and their liberties. To black-

en thefe unhappy people, their enemies

alTert, that they are fcarce human crea-

tures
;
—but it is we that ought to blufh,

for having been lefs men, and more bar-

barous than they. What right have
we to enflave a people who are born free

and whom we difturbed, tho' they never

f*' offended us ? They are reprefented as
" a llupid people, addicted to vice

;
—but

;" have they not contradted mofl: of their

vices from the example of the chriilians ?

And as to thofe vices peculiar to them-

felves, have not the chriftians quickly ex-
*' ceeded them therein ? Neverthelefs it

" muft be granted, that the Indians fcili re-
" main yntainted with many vices ufual a-^

F 3 [' mongit
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mongft the Europeans ; fuch as ambition,

blafphemy, treachery, and many like

monilers, which have not yet took place
with them ; they have fcarce an idea of

them ;
Co that in effect, all the advantage

we can claim, is to have more elevated

notions of things, and our natural facuK
ties more unfolded and more cultivated

than theirs. Don't let us flatter our

corruptions, nor voluntarily blind our-

felves ; all nations are equally free
; one

nation has no right to infringe upon the

freedom of any other ;
let us do towards

thefe people as we would have them to.

have done tov/ards us, if they had land-

ed upon our fhore, with the fame fuperi-

ority of ftrength. And indeed, why
fhould not thino-s be equal on both fides f

How long has the right of the flrongefl
been allowed to be the balance of juflice?
What part of the gofpel gives a fandliioa

to fuch a dodrine ? In what part of the

whole earth did the apoftles and the firft pro-

mulgators ofthe gofpel ever claim a right o-^

ver the lives, thefreedom, or thefubifance^

of the Gentiles? What a fl:range method
this of propagating the gofpel, that holy
law of grace, which from being ilaves ta

Satan, initiates us into the freedom of

the children of God ! Will it be pofii-

ble for us to infnire them with a love to
a
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<* its diclates, while they are fo exafperat-
" ed at being difpollcired of" that invaluable
"

blelling, Liberty f The apollles fubmitted
" to chains themfelves, but loaded no man
'^ with them. Chiift came to free not to
*' enilave us. Subraiffion to the faith
" he left UP, ought to be a voluntary act,
" and fliould be propagated by perfuafion,
<^

gentlenefs and reafon.*^
" At my firil arrival in Hifpaniola, add-

*' ed the bifliop, it contained a million of
^' inhabitants, and now (viz. in the fpace
*' of about twentyyears) thereremains fcarce

'^^ the hundredth part of them ;
—thoufands

'^^ have periihed thro' want, fatigue, merci-
^*^ lefs puniihment, cruelty and barbarity.
^^ If the blood of one man unjuftly ilied,
'** calls loudly for vengeance, how firong
-^^ muft be the cry of that offo many unhap-
."*' py creatures which is fliedding daily ?"—
:iThe good bifliop concluded his fpeech, with

imploring the king's clemency for fubjecls
•fo unjuftly oppreiTed ;

and bravely declared,
that heaven would one day call him to an

account, for the numberiefs acis of cruelty
/which he might have prevented. The king
applauded the biihop's zeal ; promifed to

'fecondic; but fo many of the great ones

.had an intereft in continuing the oppreflion,
that nothing was done ; fo that all the In-

dians in Hifpaniola, c^ccvt a few who
had
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had hid themfelves in the moftinacceflible

mountains, weredeilroyed.

CHAP. V.

Firft account of the Englifli trading
to Guinea. Thomas Windham and feve-

ral others go to that coaft. Some of the

Negroes carried of by the EngUfh. Queen
Elizabeth's charge to captain Hawkins re-

fpecling the natives : Neverthelefs he

goes on the coaft and carries off fome of

the Negroes. Patents are granted. The

king of France obje& to the Negroes be-

ing kept in iiavery : As do the college of

Cardinals at Rome. The natives, an in-

offeniive people ; corrupted by the Euro-

peans. The fentiments of the natives

concerning the flave-trade, from William

Smith : Confirmed by Andrew Brue and

James Barbot.

IT
was about the year 155I5 towards the

latter end of the reign of king Edward
the fixth, when fome London merchants

fent out the firft Englifh fhip, on a trading

voyage to the coaft of Guinea ;
this was fooa

ollowe d by feveral others to the fame parts j

but
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but the Englifh not having then any planta-
tions in the Weft Indies, and confequently
no occafion for Negroes, fuch fhips traded

only for gold. Elephants teeth and Guinea

pepper. This trade was carried on at the

hazard of loiing their fiiips and cargoes, if

they had fallen into the hands of the Portu-

guefe, who claimed an exclufive right of

trade, on account of the feveral fettlements

they had made there. ^ In the year 1553, we
find captain ThomasWindham trading along
the coaft wdth 140 men, in three Ihips, and

failing as far as Benin, which lies about

3000 miles down the coaft, to take in aload of

pepper. I Next year John Lock traded a-

long the coaft of Guinea, as far as D'Elmina,
when he brought away coniiderable quanti-
ties of gold and ivory. He fpeaks well of

the natives, and fays, |
" Tbaf zuhoever

will deal ix:'ith them muft behave c'roUly^ for

they will not traffic if ill ifedJ'*
In 1555,

William Towerfon traded in a peaceable
manner with the natives, who made com-

plaint to him of the Portuguefe, who were
then fettled in their caftle at D'Elmina, fay-

ing,
"

They were bad men^ who made them
*'

Jlaves if they could take thm^ putting irons on
" their le^s*'

.

^_
This

*
Alley's Colletflion, vol. i page, 139,

\ CoUeclion vol. i. p. 148.

J Ibid. 157.
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This bad example of the Portuguefe, was
foon followed by fame evil difpofed Englifh-

men, for the fame captain Towerfon relates,
"

f That in the courfe of his voyage, he
"

perceived the natives, near D'Elmina, un-
"

willing to come to him, and that he w^a*
*' at iaft attacked by them ; which he iin-
*' derftood v/as done in revenge for the

v/rong done them, the year before, by
one captain Gainih, who had taken away

" the Negro captain's fon, and three others^
with their gold &c. this caufed them to

join the Portuguefe, notwithilanding
" their hatred of them, aeainfl the Ens^-
^ lifh." The next year captain Tovv^erfon

brought thefe men back again ; whereupon
the Negroes fhew'd him much kindnefs. |

Ouickly after this another inflance of the

fame kind occurred, in the cafe of captain

George Fenner, who, being on the coaft

wdth three veifels, was^alfo attacked by the

Negroes, v/ho wounded feveral of his peo-

ple, and violently carried three of his men
to their town. The captain fent a meiTen-

ger, offering any thing they defired for the

ranfom of his men ; but theyrefufed to de-

liver them, letting him know, '-' That
*' three weeks before^ an

EnglijI:; JInp which
" came

f Coliefllon, vol. i. p. 148.
X Ibid. 157.
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f^ came hi the rcad^ had carried cff three cf
.*' their people^ and that till they were brought
*^'

again they would not rejlore his 7ne?t^ even tho*

^' they JJjQuld give their three JInps to releafc

»*' them,'^ It was probably the evil conduct

^f thefe and fome other Engliflimen, which

•was the occaiion of what is mentioned in

fill's naval hiftory, viz. " That when cap-
^' tain Hawkins returned from his firft voy-
f^ age to Africa, Queen Elizabeth Tent for

f' him, when flie expreffed her concern,
f^ leaft any of the African Negroes fiiould

^ be carried oiFwithout their free confent ;

;*' which ftie declared would be deteftable,

^' and would call down the vengeance of

/' heaven upon the undertakers." Hawkins

^ade great promifes, which neverthelefs he

jdid not perform, for his next voyage to the

^oaft appears to have been principally cal-

culated to procure Negro Haves ;
in order

to fell them to the Spaniards in the Weft In-

./dies ;
which occaiioned the fame author to

:ufe thefe remarkable words. " Here began
^' the horridpradice offorcing the Africans in-

^' toflavery^ an injujlice and barbarity^ which^

f^ fo fure as there is vengeance in heaven for
.'*' the worfl of crimes willfometime be the de-

."
firiidion of all who ad or who encourage itP

<.This captain Hawkins, afterwards fir John
Jiav/kins, feems to have been the firft Eng-
^ifliman who gave public countenance to this

wicked
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wicked traffic : For Anderfon before menti-

oned, at page 401, fays,
" That in the

year 1562, captain Hawkins, aflifted by
fubfcription of fundry gentlemen, now-

fitted out three ihips, and having learnt

that Negroes were a very good commodi-

ty in Hifpaniola, he failed to the coall of

Guinea, took in Negroes, and failed with

them for Hifpaniola, where he fold them,
and his Englifh commodities, and loaded

his, three velTels with hides, fugar and

ginger, Sec. with which he returned

home, anno. 1563, making a profperous

voyage.'* As it proved a lucrative bufi-

nefs, the trade was continued both by,
Hawkins and others, as appears from the na-

val chronicle, page S5^ where it is faid.

That on the i8th of October, 1564, cap-
tain John Hawkins with, two liiips of700
and 140 tuns failed for Africa, that on
the 8th December they anchored to the

fouth of Cape Verd, where the captain
manned the boat, and fent eighty men in

armour, in the country ;
to fee if they

'' could take fome Negroes, but the natives
*'

flying from them, they returned to their

fliips, and proceeded farther down the

coaft : here they (laid certain days, fend-

ing their men afliore, in order, as the au^

thor fays, to burn and fpoil their towng
^^ and take the inhabitants. The land they

" obferved
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^ obfervcd to be well cultivated, there be-
"

ing plenty of grain and fruit of feveral

«
forts, and the towns prettily laid out. On

*' the 25th, being informed by the Portu-
**

guefe, of a town of Negroes called Bym-
«

ba, w^hcre there was not only a quantity
" of gold, but 140 inhabitants, they refolv-
" ed to attack it, having the Portuguefe for
*^ their guide ;

but by mlfrnanagement
^^

they took but ten Negroes, liaving feven
" of their own men killed and 27 w^ounded.

^ They then went fiirther down the coaft,
" when having procured a number of Ne-
*'

groes, they proceeded to the Wefl Indies,
" where they fold them to the Spaniards."
And in the fame naval chronicle, at page 7^,

it is faid,
" That in the year 15157, Francis^

" Drake, before performing his voyage
*' round the world, went with fir John
^' Hawkins, in his expedition to the coaft
'"= of Guinea, v/here taking in a cargoe of
"

llaves, they determined to fleer for the
*' Carribee Iilands." How queen Elizabeth

fuffered fo grievous an infringement of the

rights of mankind to be perpetrated by her

fubjccls ;
and how flie was perfuaded about

the 30th year of her reign, to grant patents
for carrying on a trade from the north part
of the river Senegal, to an hundred leagues

beyond Siera Leona, w^hich gave rife to the

prefent African company, ishard to account
G for,.
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for, any otherwife than to have arifen from
the mifreprefentation made to her of the fi-

tuation of the Negroes, and of the advan-

tages, it was pretended^ theywould reap from^

being made acquainted with the chriftian

religion. This was the cafe of Lewis the

13th, king of France, who Labat, in his

account of the iiles of America, tells us,
*' Was extreamly uneafy at a law by which
*' the Negroes of his colonies were to be
*' made Haves ; but it being flrongly urged^ to him, as the readieft means for their
** converfion to chriflianity, he acquiefed
*' therewith/' Neverthelefs, fome of the

chriftian powers did not fo eafily give way
in this matter, for we find,

"
f That cardi*

*' nal Cibo^ one of the Pope's principal mi-
*' nifters of ftate, wrote a letter on behalf
*' of the college of cardinals or great coun-
*^ cil at Rome, to the miflionaries in Congo,
*^

complaining that the pernicious and abo-
** minable abufe of felling flaves was yet con-
** tinned ; requiring them to remedy the
*' fame if poilible, but this the miflionaries
*' faw little hopes of accomplifhing, byVea.-
^' fon that the trade of the country lay
*'

wholly in flaves and ivory."
From the foregoing accounts, as well as o-

tjier authentick publications of this kind, it

appears that, it was the luft of unwarrantable

^^^
gain,

^t CoUeftion, vol. 3. page 164.
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gam, which firft ftimulated the Portuguere,
and afterwards other Europeans, to engage
in this horrid traflick. By the moft authen-
tick relations of thofe early times the natives
were an inofFenfive people, who when civil-

ly ufed, traded amicably with the Europe-
ans. Its recorded of thofe of Benin, the

largeft kingdom in Guinea, f That they
IVere a gentle loving people^ and Reynold fays,
*'

I Theyfound morefuicere proofs of love and
*'

good willfrom the natives^ than Ihey could
"
jindf om the Spaniards and Portuguefe^ even

" tho" they had relieved them from the greatejl"
tniferyJ* And from the fame relations

there is no reafon to think otherwife but
that they generally lived in peace amongft
themfelves

; for I don't find, in the nume-
rous publications I have perufed on this fub-

je61:, relating to thefe early times, of there be-

ing wars on thatcoaft, nor of any fale of cap-
tives taken in battle, who would have been
otherwife facrificed by the viclors ^ : Not-

G 2
withftanding

f Colledion, vol. i. page 202.

% I-dcm. 245.
* Note, this plea falls of itfelf, for if the Negroes

apprehended they ihould be cruelly put to death, if

they were not fent away, why do they manifeft fuch
relui^ance and dread, as they generally do at being
broaght from their native country i William Smith at

page 28, fays,
«* The Gamhians ahhor Jlavery\ aridivill at-

^*
Umpf anj/thb'.g, thQ' ?in;erfo de^eraU^to

avoid it,'" and
Thomas



withilanding fome modern aiitliors, in tlictr

publications, relating to the AVeil Indies;, ^
<

deiirous of throwing a vail over the iniquity
of the Have trade, have been hardy enough,
upon mcer fuppoiition or report, to aiTert

the contrary.
It was long after the Portuguefe had

made a praclice of violently forcing the na-

tives of Africa into flavery, that wc read of

the different Negroe nations making vi^ar up-
on each other, and felling their captives.
And probably this v^'-as not the cafe, till

thofe bordering^ on the coafl, who had been
ufed to fupply the vefTels with neceflariesj^

had become corrupted, by their inter-

courfe with the Europeans, and were exci-

ted by drunkennefs and avarice to join them,
in can-^dng on thofe wdcked fch ernes ; by
which thofe unnatural wars were perpetrat-
ed

J
the inhabitants kept incontinualalarmsj.

the country laid wade; and as William Moor

'exprefles it, Jnjiiiite
numbers fild into flavery \

but that the Europeans arethe principal caufe

of thefe devaftations, is particularly eviden-

ced by one, whofe connection with the trade

would

Thomas Philips in his account of a voyage he perform'
ed to the coaft of Guinea, writes,

*
Thcy^ the Negroes*

** arefo loath to leave their own conntry^ that they have eften

**
leaped out of the canoe, boat or JInp into thefea, and kept

* * under 'V'Xiier till they iMcrs drg-^medtQ avoid being tahn u^
**
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would ratKer induce him to reprcfent it in

the faireft colours, to wit, William Smith,
the perfon fent in the year 1726, by the A-
frican company to furvey their fettlements ;

who, from the information he received of.

one of the faclors, who had reiided ten

years in that country, fays,
"

f llmt the dif-

cer7iing natives account it their greatejl un^

hafpinefs that they were ever vijited by the

Europeans.'*
'' That we chriftians intro-

duced the traffick of /laves ^ and that before
our coining they lived in peace,*'
In the accounts relating to the A-

frican trade, we find this melancholy truth

farther afferted, by fome of the principal
direclors in the different factories, particular-

ly A, Brue fays,
"

|
That the Europeans were

farfrom deftring
to aft as pea&e-maker^ a-

mongfl the Negroes^ which wotdd be afling

contrary to their intereft^ ftnce the greater the

wars the moreflaves were procured** And
William Bofman alfo remarks,

"
||
That one

*' of the former commanders
^^^-y^" largefurns

'^
ofmoney to the Negroes ofone nation to induce

*' them to attackfome of the neighbouring nati'

*'
ons^ which occafioned a battle which was

** more bloody than the wars of the Negroes itfu-

G 3
"

ally

cc

cc

f William Smith, page 266.

j Colledion 2 vol. p. 98 r

Bofman p. 31*
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*'
ally are,^' This is confirmed by J. Bar- I

bot, who fays,
" That the country of D'El-

*'
mina^ which was formerly very powerful and

*'
populous^ was in his timefo much drained of

**
its inhabitants^ by the intejtine wars^ fa-

*^ mented amongjl the Negroes by the Dutch\ 1

'• that there did not remain enough inhabitants:

^[ to till the country,^''

^\

C H A F;

1
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CHAP. VL

The conduct of the Europeans and
Africans compared. Slavery more tole-

rable amongft the ancients than in our co-

lonies. As chrifti^ty prevailed amongft
the bai'barous natrons, the inconfiftency
ef Slavery became more apparent. The
charters of manumifHon, granted in the

early times of chriftianity, founded on an

appreheniion of duty ta God. The an-

cient Britons and other European nations,
in their original ftate, na lefs barbarous

than the Negroes. Slaves in Guinea ufed

with much greater lenity than the Ne-

groes are in the colonies. Note.

How the llaves are treated in. Algiers y as

alfo in Turkey^

SUCH
is the woeful corruption of human

nature, that every praAice which flat-

ters our pride and covetoufnefs, will find its

advocates ; this is manifeiUy the cafe in the

matter before us : the favagenefs of the

Negroes, in fome of their cuftoms, and par-

ticularly their deviating fo far from the feel-

ings of humanity, as to join in captivating
and
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and felling each other, gives their interefted

opprefTors a pretence for reprefenting them
as unworthy of liberty, and the natural

rights of mankind
J

but thefe fophifters
turn the argument full upon themfelves,
when they inftigate the poor creatures to

fuch fhocking impiety, by every means that

fatanick fubtilty can fuggeft ; thereby
fhewing in their own conduS a more glaring
proof of the fame depravity, and, if there

was any reafon in the argument, a greater
unfitness for the fame precious enjoyment;
for though fome of the ignorant Africans

may be thus corrupted by their intercourfe

with the bafer of the European natives, and
the ufe of flrong liquors, this is no excufe

for high profeffing chriftians, (bred in a

civilized country, with fo many advantages
unknown to the Africans ;

and pretending
to a fuperior degree of gofpel light.) Nor
can it juftify them in railing up fortunes to

themfelves, from the mifery of others,

and calmly projecting voyages for the fei-

zureof men, naturally as free as themfelves j

and who, they know, are no otherwife to

be procured, than by fuch barbarous means,
as none but thofe hardned wretches who are

loft to every fenfe of chriftian com.pafiion,

can make ufe of. Let us diligently compare
and impartially w^eigh the iituation of thofe

'ignorant Negroes, and thefe enhghtened
\ chriftians j
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chriftlans ;
tlien lift up the fcale and fayt

which of the two are the greater favages*

Slavery has been ol a long time in prac-

tice in many parts of Afra ;
it was alfo i-n

iifage among the Romans when that empire
liouriihed •, but, except in feme particular

inllances, it wasrathera reafonable fervitude,

no ways comparable to the unreafonable and

unnatural fervlce extorted from theNegroes
in our colonies. A late learned author ^

fpeaking of thofe times which fucceeded

the dillblution of that empire accquaints us,

that as chriilianity prevailed, it very much
removed thofe wa'ong prejudices and prac^

tices, which had taken root in darkey
times : after the irruption of the northern

nations, and the introduction of the feu-

dal or miHtary government; whereby the

moil extenflve power was lodged in a fe\v

members of fociety, to the depreffion of th^

reft; the common people were Httle better

than flaves, and many were indeed fuch :

but as chriftianity gained ground, the gentle

fpirit of that religion, together W'ith the doc-

trines it teaches, concerning the original

..equality of mankind ;
as well as the impar-

tial eye with which the almighty regards
men of every condition, and admits them to

a participation of his benefits ;
fo far mani-

. hilcd

?
* See Robertron's hiilory of Ch-cirles the 5th.
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fefled the inconfiflency of flavery with chiir'*

tianity, that to fet their fellow chriftians at

liberty was deemed an acl of piety, high-

ly meritorious and acceptable to God. ^

Accordingly.

* In the years 13 15 and 1318 Lours X and his

brother Philip, kings of France, iflued ordonances,

declaring,
" I'hat as all men were by nature free-

born, and as their kingdom was called the kingdom
of Franks, they determined that it fhould be fo in

reality, as well as in name ;
therefore they appoint-

ed that enfranchifements fhould be granted through-
out the whole kingdom, upon juft and reafonable

conditions." ** T^'^efe edl<5ls were carried into imme-
•* diate execution within the royal domain."-

<(

<{

«(

a
tt

«i

In England as the ipirit of liberty gained ground, the

very name and idea of perfonal fervitude, without

any formal interpofition of the legiflature to prohibit
it was totally banifhed."
* The effeds ot fuch a remarkable change in the

condition of fo great a part of the people, could not

fail of being confiderable and extenfive. The huf-

** bandman, mafter of his own induftry, and fecure of

reaping for himfelf the fruits of his labour, became

farmer of the fame field where he had formerly
been compelled to toil for the benefit ofanother. The
odious name of mafter and of flave, the moft morti-

fying and depreffing of all diftincftions to human
nature, were abclilhed. New profpe<5ls opened,
and new incitements to ingenuity and enterprifc

prefented themfelves, to thofe who v/ere emancipa-
ted. The expetflation of bettering their fortune, as

«• well as that of raifmg themfelves to a more honcr-
•' able condition, concurred in calling forth their

*«
adivlty and genius ;

and a numerous clifs of men,
' who

««

«i

0t
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•«
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Accordingly a great part of the charters

granted for the manuniiffion or freedom of
ilaves about that time, are granted pro amore

Dei^ for the love of God^ pro mercede animay
to obtain inercy to the foul, Manumifllon was

frequently granted on death bed, or by
latter wills. As the minds ofmen are at that

time awakened to fentiments of humanity
and piety, thefe deeds proceeded from reli-

gious motives.. The fame author remarks.
That there are feveral forms of thofe manu-
miilions ftill extent, all of them founded on

religious confiderations ; and in order to procure
thefavour of God, Since that time the prac-
tice of keeping men in flavery gradually
ceafcd amongft chriftians, till it was renewed
in the cafe before us. And as the prevalen-

cy of the fpirit of chriftianity caufed men to

emerge from the darknefs they then lay
under, in this refpecl ;

fo it is much to be

feared, that fo great a deviation therefrom,

by the encouragement given to the flavery
of the Negroes in our colonies, if continued,
will by degrees reduce thofe countries which

fupport and encourage it ; but more imme-

diately

who formerly had no political exiftence, and were
employed merely as inftruments of labour, became
ufeful citizens,and contributed towards augmenting
the force or riches of the fociety which adopted
them as members." William Robertfou's Hiftory

ol Charles the 5th. i vol. p. ^s*

4t

f (
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diatdy thofe parts of America which are in

the praclice of it, to the ignorance and

barbarity of the dark eft ages.
If inftead of making flaves of the Negroes,

the nations who afTume the name and cha-

racler of chriftlans, would life their endea-

vours to make the nations of Africa ac-

quainted with the nature of the chriftian

religion, to give them a better fenfe of the

true ufe of the blellings of life, the iriore

j^eneficial arts and cuftoms would, by de-

grees, be introduced amongft them
; this

care probably would produce the fame ef-

fecl upon them, which it has liai on the in-

habitants of Europe, (formerly as favage
and barbarous as the natives of Africa.)
Thofe cruel wars amongft the blacks would'.

be likely to ceafe, and a fair and ho-

norable commerce, in time, take place

throughout that vaft country. It was by.
thefe means that the inhabitants of Eu-

rope, though formerly a barbarous people,
became civilized. Indeed the account Ju-^
lius C^far gives of the ancient Britains in.

their ftate of ignorance is not fuch as fhould

make us proud of ourfelves, or lead us to

defpife the unpoliilied nations of the earth,

for he informs us,
" That they lived in many

"
refpedls like our Indians, being clad with-

^'
{kins, painting their bodies, &c,'' He

Ifo adds,
'' That they brother with brother,

" and.'

a
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*' and parents with children had wiv^^s iii

" comiuon." A greater barbarity than any
heard of aaiongfl: the Negroes. Nor doth

Tacitus give a nioi'e honourable account ot

•the Germans, from whom the Saxons, our

immediate aoceilors, fprung. The Danes,
who fucceeded them, (who may alfo be

numbered among our progenitors) were full

,as bad, if not worfe.

It is ufual for people to advance as a pal-
Jiation in favour of keeping the Negroes in

•bon-dage, that there are Haves in Guinea, and
that thofe amongft us might be fo in their

own country ; but let fuch confider the in-

xonfiftency of our giving any countenance
•to llavery becaufe the Africans, Vv'hom Vv^e

^fteem a barbarous and favage people, allow
of it, and perhaps the more from our example-
.Had the profeilbrs of chriilianity acled in-

deed as iuch, they might have been inflru-

inental to convince the Negroes of their er-

ror in this refped; but even this, when
inquired into, will be to us an occafion of

.blulhing, if we are not hardned to every
•fenfe of (hame, rather than a palliation
of our iniquitous conduct, as it will appear
that the llavery endured in Guinea, and
other parts of Africa, and in Afia,

^ is by
H no

* In the liiftory of die piratical ftates of Barbary,
printed in 1 7 50, /aid to be wrote by a perfon who re-

fided
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no means fo grievous as that in our colo-

nies. William Moor fpeaking of the natives

living

fidedat Algiers, in a publtc charader, at page 26s tht

author foys,
*• The world exclaims againft the Alge*

** rines for their cruel treatment of their flaves, and
•* their employing even tortures to convert them to
«* mahometaniim : but this is a vulgar error, artfully
**

propagated for. felfifh views. So far are their flaves
** from being ill ufed, that they muft halve committed
** fome very great fault to fuffer any punifhment.
•* Neither are they forced to work beyond their
*

ftrength, but rather fpared left they fhould fall fick.

** Some are fo pleafed with their fituation that they
** will not purchafe their ranfom, though they ar^
«* able." It's the fame generally through the maho-
metan countries, except m fome particular inftances,

as that of Muley Ifhraael late emperor of Morocco^
"who being naturally barbarous, frequently ufed

both his fubjeds and flaves vi-ith cruelty. Yet

even under him the ufage the flave:: met with was,

in general, much more tolerable than that of the Ne^

groe flaves, in the Wefl: Indies. Captain Braithwaite,
ian author of credit, who accompanied conful general
RufTel, in a congratulatory ambafiy to Muley Iflmiael's

liicceffor, «pon his acceflion tothethronej fays, '*The
** the fituation of the chriftian flaves in Morocco
f * was not near fobad asreprefented.

—That it wastrus
<«

they were kept at labour by the late emperor, but
** not harder than our daily labourers go through.

—
** Matters of fhips were never obliged to work, nor
«* fuch at had but a fmall matter of money to give
<' the Alcaide.—Whenfick they had a religious houfe
<<

appointed for them to go to, where they were well

«« attended : and whatever money, in charity was
*« fent



living on the river Gambia, f fays,
" ThaC

*« fome of the Negroes have many houfe
*'

flaves, which is their greateft glory ;
^* that thofe Haves live fo well and eafy,^ that it is fometimes a hard matter to
*.' know the Haves from their mafters or
" millrefles. And that though in fome
"

parts of Africa, they fell their flaves born.
" in the family, yet on the river Gambia
^

they think it a very wicked thing."
The author adds,

" He never heard of but
•'

one, that ever fold a family Have, except" for fuch crimes as they would have been
*' fold for, if they had been free." And in

Aflley's colledionfpeakingof thecuftoms of
Ihe Negroes in that large extent of country

further

^ fent them by their friends in Europe, was their
•* own." Braithwaite's revolutions of Morocco.
Lady Montague, wife ofthe Englifli ambaffador, at

Conftantinople, in her letters vol. 3. page 20 writes,
»* I know you expecT I fliould fay fomething particular
*• of the Haves; and you will nnagine me half a
« Turk, when I don't fpeakof it with the fame hor-
** ror other Chriftians have done before me; but I
•' cannot forbear applauding the humanity of the
" Turks to thefc creatures, they are not ill ufed, and
" their flavery, in my opinion, is no worfe than fervi-
* tude all over the world. It's true they have no
•*

wages, but they give them yearly cloaths' to a high-" er value than our falaries to our ordinary fer-
'> vants."

t W. Moor, p. 30 »
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•

further down the Coaft particularly cfenomi-'

iTiated the Goaft of Guincajt is faid,f
"
They

have not many flaves on the Coaft,
none but the king or nobles are permitted
to buy or fell any, fo that they are allow-

ed only what are neceffary for their fami-

lies, or tilhng the ground," the fame'

author adds,
" That they generally ufe their

*'

/laves well, andfeldom.con-e^l the?n»^*

ti

ii.

a
tc

m

CHAP. VIL

Montefquieu's fentiments on flaye-

ry. Moderation enjoined by the Mo-
faic hiw in the puniihment of offenders^.

Morgan Godwyn's account of the con-

tempt and grievous rigour exercifed

upon the Negroes in his time. Account
from Jamaica relating to the inhuman
treatment of them there. Bad efFecls.

attendant on Have keeping ;
as well to

,
the mafters as the ilaves. Extracts fron>

icveral iav/s relating to Negroes. Rich-

ard Baxter's fentiments on Have keeping.

>T*"^HAT celebrated civillian Montefquieu,
I in his treatife on the Jfirit of laivs^ on

the article of ilavery iays,
^' It is neither

<'
i{/efi(I

f Collection 2 vol, p. 647.
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"
?//^^// to the mafter nor /lave \

to the /lave^

*'
hecau/e he can do ?2othhig through principle

*^
(or virtue,J to the ma/ter hecau/e he con-

tracts with his /lave all/oris 0/ bad habits,

in/en/lbly accufloms him/el/ to want all

moral virtues^ becomes^ haughty, ha/ly, hard

hearted, paffionate, voluptuous and criieL

The lamentable truth of this alTertion was

quickly verified in the Engliih plantations.
When the practice of flave keeping was in-

troduced, it foon produced its natural

efFecbs
;

it reconciled men of otherwife good
difpoiitions to the moil: hard and cruel

meafures. It quickly proved what under
the law of Mofes was apprehended would
be the confequence of unmerciful chaftife-

ments. Deut. xxv. 2. " And it /hall be if
*' the wicked man be worthy to be beaten, that
" the judge /hall caufehim to lie down, and to

.f*' be beaten before his face, according to his
*'

fault, by a certain number ; forty /tripes he
"

may give him and not exceed^'' And the

reafon rendered is out of relpecl to human
nature, viz. "

Left if he fljould exceed and
*' beat him above thefe with many ftripes, then
*'

thy brothtr [hould/eem vile unto thee^^ As
this effect foon followed the caufe, the crucl-

efi: meafures were adopted, in order to make
the mofl of the poor wretches labour; and in

the minds of the mailers fuch an idea was
excited of inferiority in the nature of thefe

H J theif
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their nnhappy fellow creatures, that they
foon eftcemed and treated them as beails of
burden : pretending to dcubt, and fome
of then), even prefuming to deny, the

eiHcacy of the death of Chrifl extended to
them. Which is parti<:ulariy noted in a

I^}Ook intitled the Negroes and Indian^s advo-

cate^ dedicated to the then Archbiihop of

Canterbury : wrote fo long lince as in the^

year 1680, by Morgan Godwyn, thought to
be a clergyman of the church of England*^ Thefame fpirit of fympathy and zeal which

ftirred

* There is a principle which is pure placed in tha
human mind, which in different places and ages hath
had different names ; it is however, pure, and pro-
ceeds from God..—It is deep and inward, confined to-

so forms of religion, nor excluded from any, where
the heart ftands in pei-fe<5t fincerity. In whomfoever,
this rakes root and grows, of what nation foever thc)r
become brethren in the beft fenfe of the expreffioiu

Ufmg ourfelvcs to take ways which r.ppear mofl: eafy
to ns, when inconfiftent with that purity which is

without beginning, we thereby fet up a government of

our own, and deny obedience to him whofe fervice is.

true liberty. He that has a fervant, made fo wrong-
fully, and knov/5 it to be fo, when he treats him other-

wife than a free man, when he reaps the benefit of his

labour, without paying him fuch wages as are reafon-

ably due to free men for the like fervice
;

thefe things,

though done in calmnefs, without any fliew of diibr-

der, do yet deprave the mind, in like manner and with

as great certainty, as prevailing cold congeals water. -

Thefe fteps taken by mafters, and their ccndiicfr ftrik-

rng the minds of their children, whilft young, leave

lels room for that which is good to work upon them.

The
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ftlrred up the good Biiliop of Cliapia to

plead witii ib much energy tiic kindred cauic

of

Tiie cuiioms of their parents, their iieighboui'S
and the

people with whom they converfe, working upon their

minds ; and they from thence conceiving wrong ideas

ef things, and modes of condudt, the emerance into

their hearts become in a great meafure Ihut up agaixiit

the gentle movings of uncreated purity.
From one age to another the gloora grows thicker

and darker, till error gets eilablilhed by general opint-

no ;
that whoever attends to perfe<fl goodnefs and re-

mains under the melting influence of it, finds a path
rmknown to many, and fees the necefiity to lean up«
©n the arm of divine ftrength> and dvv^ell alone, or

with a few, in the right, committing their caufe to

him, who is a retuge to his people. Negroes are ouj?

fellow creature?, and their prefent condition among
lis requires our ferious confideratiou. We know nos

the time when thofe fca'es, in which mountains arc

weighed may turn. The parent of mankind is gracious;
his care is over his fmallelf creatures ; and a multi-

tude of men efcape not his notice ;
and though many

of them are trodden down and defpifed, yet he remem-
bers them. He feeth their afEiclion, and iooketh upon
the fpreading increafmg exaltation of the oppreifor.
He turns the channel of cower, humbles the moft

Jiaughty people, and gives deliverance tothe oppreffed,
at fuch periods as are confident with his infiuite juftice

and goodnefs. And wherever gain is preferred td

equity, and wrong things publickly encour-iged, to

that degree that wickednefs takes root, and fpreads
wide amongft the inhabitants of a country, there is a

real caufe for forrow to all fuch, whofe love to man-
kind Hands on a true principle, and wifely confider the

a:d and event of things." Confideration on keeping

Z^er^rocs, by John Woolman, part 2 p. 50, ^
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of the Indians of America, an hundred and'

fifty years before, was equally operating
about a century pall on the minds of fome of

the well difpofed of that day, amongft others"

this worthy clergyman, having been an eye,
witnefs of the oppreilion and cruelty exer--

cifed upon the Negro and Indian fiaves^

endeavoured to raife the attention of thofe

in whofe power it might be to procure them
relief; amongft other matters in his addrefs

^ to the Archbiihop, he remarks in fubftance,
r^*it^w%,<c That the people of the of illand Barbadoes

were not content with exercifing the

greateft hardnefs and barbarity upon the
*^

Negroes, in making the moft of their
''

labour, without any regard to the calls of

humanity ;
but that theyhad fuifered fuch

a flight and undervalument to prevail in

their minds, towards thefe their opprefTed
fellow creatures, as to difcourage any ftep

being taken whereby they might be made

acquainted with the chriftian religion.
That their condudl: towards their Haves

was fuch as gave him reafon to believe,,

that either they had fuifered a fpirit of

infidelity, a fpirit quite contrary to the

nature of the gofpel, to prevail in them,
or that it muft be their eftablifhed opinion,
that the Negroes had no more fouls than

bealls; that hence they concluded them
to be neither fufceptible of religious im-

**, preffions,.

6i
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*'
prcfTions, nor fit objecls for the redeeitiing'

'*
grace of God to operate upon. That

" under this perfuafion and from a difpoli-
" tion of cruelty, they treated them
" with far lefs humanity than they did"

" their cattle : for fays he, they do not
" ilarve their horfes, which they expett
*' fhould both cany and credit them on the
" road

;
nor pinch the cow, by whofe milk

*'

they are fuftained, which yet to their
*' eternal iliame, is too frequently the lot and
" condition of thofe poor people, from W'hofe
** labour their wealth and livelihood doth.
"

wholly arife
*,
not only in their diet, but in

" their cloiything and overworking fomc of
^' them even to death; which is particularly
" the calamity of the moft innocent and labo-

rious ; but aifo in tormenting and whip-
ping them, almoft and fometimes quite to

death, upon even fmall mifcarriages. He
apprehends it w^as from this prejudice

again!! the Negroes that arofe thofe fuper-
ciiious checks and frowns he frequently
met with, when uiing innocent argu-
ments and perfuafions in the way of his

duty as a miniiler of the gofpel, to labour

for the convincement and converfion of

the Negroes ; being repeatedly told, with

fpitefal fcoiiings, (even by fome efleem-

ed religious,) that the Negroes were no
more fufceptible of receiving benefit, by

"
becoming
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^
becoming members of the cliurcli, tlian-

^* their dogs and bitches
; the ufual anfwer

" he received when exiiorting their mailers*
" to do their duty in that refpecl, being,

C^^i^
<« Wbat thefe black dogs he made chriftiajis r

^U^^nf^''
what they be made like us^ with abundance^

iy^'M^S' more of the fame f' Neverthelefs, he re-*
<* marks that the Negroes were capable^
^' not only of being taught to read and
«

write, &c, but divers of them eminent
" in the management of bufniefs. He de-'>
" Glares them- to have an equal right with?
^^ us to the merits of Chrift ; of which, if
<'

through neglecl or avarice they are de--
"

prived, that judgment which v/as de**
*' nounced againft wicked Ahab, muft:
" befai U3 : Our life fhall go for theirs. The
*' lofs of their fouls will be required at our
"

hands, to whom God hath given fo bkfTed
" an opportunity of being miiru-mental to-
*' their falvation.'*

He complains,
" That they were fuffer-

" ed to live with their women in no
" better way than direct fornication

;
no-

*' care being taken to oblige them to eonti--*
" mie together when married ; but that
<*

they were fuffered at their v/ill, to leave '

*' their wives and take to other women. I
*« ihall conclude this fympathizing clergy-" man's observations with an inilance he
"

gives, to Ihew that not onlv difcou-
"

ragements
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'«<

ragcments and feoffs, at that time

pi^vailed in Barbadoes, to eilablifli an

opinion that the Negroes were not capa-
ble of rch'gious impreilions ; but that even
violence and great abufes were ufed to

prevent any thing of that kind taking
place. It was in the cafe of a poor Negro,
who having at his own requeft, prevail-
ed on a clergyman to adminifter baptifm
to him, on his return home, the brutiih

'

overfeer took him to taik, giving him to

underiland that, that was no fundays
work for thofe of his complexion, that he
had other bufinefs for him, the neglect y^
whereof fhould coil him an afternoon's (;1^^
baptifm in blood, as he in the

morningi^,^,^^^
had received a baptifm with water, (thefe /^

fays the parfon w^re his own words,)
which he accordingly made good, of

which the Negroe complained to him,1w«,*M^
and he to the governor : neverthelefs,
the poor miferable creature was ever af-

ter fo unmercifully treated by that inhu-

man wretch, the overfeer, that to avoid

his cruelty, betaking himfelfto the woods, >tM^«^
he there periihed." This inilance is ap-

plicable to none but the cruel perpetrator,
and yet it is an inflance of what, in a greater
or lefs degree, may frequently happen when
thofe poor wretches are left to the will of

jTuch brutiili inconfiderate creatures as thofe

overfeers
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.overfeers often are. This is connrmed la

a Hiftory of Jainaica wrote in thirteen let'

ters, about the year 1740, by a perfon then

refiding in that iiland who writes, as

follows,"
"

I Ihall not now enter upon the
*'

queftion whether the ilavery of the Ne-
*'

Q:roes he agreeable to the laws of nature
*' or not, though it feems extreamly hard
*'

they fhould be reduced to ferve ^nd toil
" for the benefit of others, without the leaft
''

advantage to themfelves. Happy Britannia .

*' where ilavery is never known;whereliber-.
*'

ty and freedom chears every misfortune,
*' here (fays the author^) we can boail of no
'' fuch blefling ; we have at leail ten ilaves
" to one freeman. 1 incline to touch th^
*'

hardfliips w^hich thefe poor creatures
*^

fuffer, in the tendered manner, from
^' a particular regard which I have to
'-^ manv of their mafters ; but I cannot cour
'' xeal their fad circumilances intirely : the
** mofl trivial error is puniilied with terri*-

*' ble whipping. I have feen fome of thenj

'Lil^l(_^ treated in thatcruel manner, for no other

^*
c '' reafon but to fatisfy the brutiOi pleafure

^^"^ <« of an overfeer, who lias their punifhmeni;
"

moftly at his difcretion. 1 have feen their

Ls^jk^y^^^
bodies all in a gore of blood, the fkin

" torn off their backs with the cruel whip y
" beaten pepper and fait rubbed in thd

'{,^14^^ wounds, and a large flick of fealing wa#
(''

"
dropped

J

rnX
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^« dropped leifurely upon them. It is noh-yM^ui
*< wonder, if the horrid pain of fuch inhu-
*' man tortmxs incline them to rebel. Moil
-*« of thefe Haves are brought from the coad
<«'of Guinea: When they firft arrive, it's

<« obferved they are fmiple and very inno-
*' cent creatures

j
but foon turn to be

^^
roguiih enough : And when they come to

** be whipt, urge the example of the whites
*' for an excufe of their faults.

Thefe accounts of the deep depravity of

mind attendant on the pradice of llavery,

verify the truth of Montefquieu's remarks of
'

its pernicious effects. And altho' the fame

j degree of oppoiitionto inftrudling the Ne-

groes may not now appear in the illands as

formerly; efpeciaily fince the fociety ap-

pointed for propagating the Gofpel have

poiicfTed anumber ot Negroes in one of them;
neverthelefs the fituation of thefe oppreffed

people is yet dreadful, as well to themfelves,
*

I as in its confequences to their hard taftc-maf-

ters, and their offspring, as mull be evident

to every impartial perfon who is acquainted
with the treatment they generally receive,
or with the laws which from time to time
have been made in the colonies, with refpect
to the Negroes ;

fome ofthem being abfolute-

ly in(;^nfiflant with reafon, and ihocking
to humanity. By the 329th ad of the af-

fembly of Barbadoes, page 125, it is enad-
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<d.
^^ That if any Negroe or other flave uiF"

" der punifliment, by his mailer or his or"
*'

der, for running away, or any other
^* crime or mifdemeanors, towards his faid
''

mafter, unfortunately fliall fuffer in life

*' or member, (which feldom happens,) np
''

perfon whatfoeyer Ihall be liable to any
" fine therefore. But if any man ihall, of

'

' nw, <«
wantonnefs^ or cnly of bloody minded^iefs or

iJLv^Jt^^
cruel Intention^ willfully ^iii a Negro or other

'/
^ *'

flave of his own^ hefhallpay into the fuhlick
"^r^^t-

treafury^ fifteen poundsJlerling.** Now that

the life of a man ihould be fo lightly valued,
as that fifteen pounds fhould be judged a

fufficient indeninification of the murder of

a man, even when it is avowedly done iv'ilU

fully^ wantonly^ cruelly or ofbloody mindednefs,
'

is a tyranny hardly to be parrellerd ; never- >

thelefs human laws cannot make void the

righteous law of God, or prevent the inqui-
iition of that awful judgment day, when,
*' at the hand ofevery man!s brother the life of
" man fhall be required!^ By the law of

South- Carolina, the perfon that killeth a ,

Negro is only iiibjecb to a fine or twelve

months imprifonment : It is the fame in

njofi:, if not all the Weil-Indies. And by an

acl of the aiTembly of Virginia, (4 Ann.Ch.

49. feci. 27. p. 227.) After proclamation is

^ is iiTued againfl ilaves.
" That run away

" and lie out, it is lawfulfor any perfon what-
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!^ foever to kill and dejlroyfuch Jlaves^ by fuch^^/'^^^i
^'

ways and means ^ as he^ fie or they JhalV^^^
think fit ^ without accufation or impeachment ,<^
of any crimefor thef^ne^ And left pri-

vate intereft Ihould incline the planter to

mercy, it is provided,
" "That every flavefo . -^-,

*' killed in purfnance of this a^lyfhall be paid
*^
forby the piiblick:''

te ^^c Lf^^y^Jfx ^t^y
It was doubtlefs, alike fetifecf'Tympathy

tvdth that expreflcd by Morgan Godwyny
before mentioned, for the opprefTed Negroes,
and like zeal for the eaufe of religion, fo ma-

iiifeftly trampled upon in the cafe of the

Negroes, which induced Richard Baxter, an

eminent preacher amongfl the diflenters in

thelaft century, in his chriftian diredory^ to

exprefshimfelf as follows, viz. '^ Do you
mark how God hath followed you with

plagues, and may not confcience tell you,
" that it is for your inhumanity to the fouls

and bodies of men." " To go as pi-

rates and catchup poor Negroes, or people
*' of another land, that never forfeited life

*' or liberty, and to make them Haves, and
*'

fell them, is one of the worll kinds of
*'

thievery in the world
;
and fach perfons,

*' are to be taken for the common enemies
*' of mankind, ;ind they that buy them and
*' ufe them as beafts for their meer commodi-
*'

ty, and betray, or dcftroy,ornegled: their
" fouls

I ^
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"
fouls, are fitter to be called devils incarnate

than chriftians : It is an henioiis lin to buy
them, unlefs it be in charity to deliver

them. Undoubtedly they are prefently
*' bound to deliver them, becaufe by right
*' the man is his own, therefore no man qUq:
" can have a juft title to him/'

cc

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Griffith Hughes's account of tlie

number of Negroes in Barbadoes,
Cannot keep up their ufual number with-

out a yearly recruit. Exceilive hard-

fhips wears the Negroes down in a fur-

prifing manner. A lervitude without a

condition, inconiiftantwith reafon and na-

tural juftice. The general ufage the Ne-

groes meet with in the Weft Indies. In-

human calculations of the ftrength and
lives of the Nej^roes. Dreadful confe-

quences which m.ay be expected from the

cruelty exercifed upon this oppreiTed-

part of mankind.

E are told by Griffith Hughes, rec-

tor of St. Lucy in Barbadoes, in

his natural hiftory of that ifland, printed in

the year 1750,
" That there was betv/een

iixty five and feventy thoufand Negroes,
at that time, in the ifland, tho' formerly
thev had a s^rcater number : That in or-
der to keep up a necefTary number, they
were obliged to have a yeai^y fiipply from

"
Africa'': That the hard labour, and often.

cc
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a
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*' want of neceflaries, which thefe unhappy
creatures are obliged to undergo, deftroy a

greater number than are bred there." He
adds,

" That the capacities of their minds
'' in common affairs of life are but little in-
^'

ferior, if at all, to thofeof the Europeans.
^' If they fail in fome arts, he fays, it may
'' be owing more to their want of education
'' and the depreilion of their fpirits by fla-

''
very, than to any want of natural abili-

*^ ties." This deftru6lion of the human
fpecies, thro' unnatural hardfiiips, and want
of neceilary fupplies, in the cafe of the Ne-

groes is farther confirmed in an account of'

the European fettlemerits in America^ printed
London, 1757, where it is faid, par. 6. chap,
nth. '• The Negroes in our colonies en-
*'

dureailavery more compleat, and attend-
*^' ed with far worfe circumfiances, than
*' what any people in their condition fuller
'^ in any other part of the world
^' or have fuffered in any other period of
^- tim6 : Proofs of this are not wanting.
cc

<c

ii.

The prodigious wafte whichwe experience
in this unhappy part of our fpecies, is a

full and melancholy evidence of this

truth. The illand of Barbadoes (the Ne-

groes upon which do not amount to eigh-

ty thouiand) notwithftanding all the

means which they ufe to encreafe them,

by propagation, and that the climate. 5 -:

' '' in
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" in every refpecl (except that of being
" more wholeiome) exaclly refembling the
•' climate from whence they come ; not-*

^'
withftanding all this, BarbadoesUes under

*' a neceility of an annual, recruit of five

^' thoufand Haves, to keep up the flock aS
" the number I have mentioned. This pro-
*'

diQ^ious failure^ which is at leail in the
" fame proportion in all our iflands, Ihews

demonllratively that fome uncommon and

unfupportable hardihip lies upon the Ne-

groes, which weai's them down in fych a
^'

furprifing manner,"
In an. account of part of North America^

pubhflied by Thomas Jeffery 1761, the au^

,thor ipeaking of the uiage the Negroes re-

ceive in the Weft India iilands, fays,
" It is

;" impofTible for a human heart to refiedl up-*
" on the fervitude of thefe dreQ:s of man^

/' kind, without in fome meafure feeling for

their mifery, which ends but with their

lives.——Nothing caa be more wretched

than the condition of this people. One
would imagine, they were framed to be

the difgrace of the human fpecies, bauilhr

ed from their country, and deprived of

that blefling liberty, on which all other
*•' nations iet the greateil value

; they are in
*' a meafure reduced to the condition of
" beafts of burden. In general a few roots,
"

potatoes efpecially, ^re their food, and
two

a

cc
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" two rao:s, which neither fcreen them from
" the heat of the day, nor the extraordinary
*' coolnefs of the night, all their covering;
** their fleep very fhort

;^
their labour almolt

" continual: they receive no wages, but
'' have twenty lafhes for the fmalleft fault/**

A thcugbtful perfon, who had an opportuni-

ty of obferving the miferable condition of

the Negroes, in one of our Well India,

illands, writes thus,
"

I met with daily ex-
*' ercife to fee the treatment which thofc
*' miferable wretches met with, from their
" mailers ;

with but few exceptions.. They
whip them moll unmercifully on fmalt

occalions r you will fee their bodies alL

whaled and fcarred y in fliort, they feemr
*' to fet no other value on their lives, than
*' as they coil them fo much money, and are
" reflrained from killing them, when angry^,

**
by no worthier confideration, than that,

they lofe fomuch. They ad as though they"
did not look upon them as a race of hu-
man creatures, who have reafon, and re-

' membrance of misfortunes
; but as beails,.-

like oxen, who are ilubborn, hardy and
*\fenielefs : fit for burdens and deiigned to-
*^ bear them : they wont allow them to^
*' have any claim to human privileges, or
*• fcarce indeed, to be rec^arded as the work-'-.
*' of God. ThouQ^h it was confiilent witli
*' the juiiice of our maker to pronoi.nce'

" the.
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*< the fentence on our common parenf,
" and through him on all fuccecding genera-
"

tions, That he and they Jhould eat their

,*« bread by thefiveat of their brows : yet does
«' it not ftand recorded by the fame eternal

r*' truth, T^hat the labourer is worthy of his

^<' hire ? It c?ainot be allowed, in natural

:**
juftice, that there iliould be a fervi-

^ tude without condition, a cruel, endleft,V fervitude. It cannot be reconcileable id

PP natural juftice, that whole nations, nay
' « whole continents of men, ihould be de-

•* voted to do the diudgeryof life for others,
'^ be dragged away from their attachments
"*' of relations and focieties, and be made to

^ ferve the appetite and pleaiure of a race

*< of men, whofe fuperiority has been ob-

" tained by illegal
force.

Sir Hans Sloan in the introduction to hh
natural hiftory of Jamaica in the account he -

gives of the treatment the Negroes met with

there, fpeaking of the puniihments inflicted

on them, fays, page ^6
" For rebellion the^^^M^

'«
puniffiment is burning them by naihng/C/^^« them down on the ground, with crook-f

.^L." ed fticks on every limb, and then apply- /
'«

ing the tire by degrees from the feet and
«* hands, burning them gradually up to the

<'
head, whereby their pains are

extraya-U^^t^M
«

gant. For crimes of a lefs nature, gelding
• « or chopping off half the foot with an axtj.

« For
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fu^.vvu^^
For negligence, they are ufaal^y

"
whipped by the overfeers with lance-wood

*' fwitches.— After they are whipped
till they are raw, fome put on their Ikins

pepper and fait to make them fmart ;
at

other times their mailers will drop melted

>^^'^fL*n.c<* wax on their ikins, and ufe feveral very
*'

exquiftte-
torments,

^^
In that iiland the

owners of the Negroe Haves, fet afide tq

each a parcel of ground, and allow them ha'

a day at the latter end of the week, whic

with the day appointed ,> by the divine inr^

jun6tion, to be a day of rell and fervice to

God, and which ought to be kept as iuch,^

is the only time allowed them to manure
their ground. This with a few herrings,
or other fait iiili, is what is given for their

fupport. Their allowance for cloathing ia

the iiland iu feldom more than iix yards of

oznabrigs each year. And in the more
northern colonies, where the piercing weft-

erly wdnds are long and feniibly felt, thefe

poor Africans fuilcr much for want of iuili-

cient cloathing, indeed fome have none till

they are able to pay for it by their labour^

The time that the Negroes work in the

I Weft Indies, is from day break till noon \

I
^ then again from two o'clock till dark, (dnr-

ing which time they are attended by over-

feers who feverely fcourge thofe who appear
to them dilatory,) and before they are fu£-

fered
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fered to go to their quarters, they have ftitt

fomethingto do, as collecling herbage for

the horfes, gathering fewel for the boilers,

&c. fo that it is often pail twelve before they
can get home ;

when they have fcarce time

to grind and boil their Indian corn : whereby
if their food was not prepared the evening
before, it fometimes happens, that they
are called again

to labour before they can

fatisfy their hunger. And here no delay or

e:^cufe will avail, for if they are not in the

field immediately upon the ufual notice,

they mull expect to feel the overfeers lafli.

In crop time (which lafts many months,) they
are obliged (by turns,) to work mofi: of the

night, in the boihng houfe. Thus their

owners from a deiire of making the greateft

gain by the labour of their Haves, lay heavy
burdens on them, and yet feed and cloath

them very fparingly, and fome fcarce feed or

cloath them at all
;
fo that the poor creatures

are obliged to fhift for their living in the beft

manner they can ;
wliicli occaiions their

being often Idlled in the neighbouring lands,

ftealing potatoes or other food, to fatisfy
their hunger. And if they take any thing
from the plantation they belong to, though
under fuch preffing want, their owners will

Qorrecl them feverely, for taking a little of
what they have fo hardly laboured for;
^whilil many of themfelvcs riot in the greateft

luxury
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luxury and excefs. It is a matter of afto-t|
niihment how a people who, as a nation, are

looked upon as generous and humane, and
ib much value themfelves for their uncom-^
ruon fcnfe of the benefit of liberty, can live^

in the practice of fuch extreme oppreffioa
and inhumanity, without feeing; the incon-

fiilency of fuch conducl, and feeling great
remorfe. Nor is it lefs amazing to hear thefe

men calmly making caculations about the'J

ilrength and lives of their fellow inen
j
in

Jamaica if fix in ten, of the new imported'^

Negroes furvive the feafoning, it is looked

upon as a gaining purchafe. And in moil
of the other plantations, if the negroes live

eight or nine years, their labour is reckoned
afufficient compenfation for their coil. If

calculations of this fort were m.ade upon the

ftrength and labour of beafts of burden it-

would not appear fo ftrange, but even then

a merciful man would certainly ufe his beail

with more mercy than is ufually fhewn to

the poor Negroes. Will not the groans, the^

dying groans, of this deeply afflicted and op-

preifed people reach heaven, and when the

cup of iniquity is full, muft not the inevit-

able confequence, be the pouring forth of the

judgments of God upon their oppreilors?
But alas ! is it not too manifeft that this op-

preilion has already long been the objecl of,

the divine dilplealure? For what heavier'

judgment.
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TiUlgmcnt, what greater calamity can^ befal

any people, than to become fiibjecl to that
^hardnefs of heart, that forgetfulnefs of God,
and infenfibility to every religious impreA
iion

; as well as that general depravation of
manners, which fo much prevails in thefe

colonies, in proportion as they have more
t)r lefs enriched themfelves at the expence of
(the blood and bondage of the Negroes.

It is a dreadful coniideration, as a l^tc
author remarks, that out of the ftock of
eighty thoufand Negroes in Barbadoes, there
die every year five thoufand more than are
born in that ifland

; which failure is probably
in the fame proportion in the other illands.
In effecl this people is under a

necejftty of being
I entirely renewed every fixteen years. And
what muft we think of the management of
a people, who far from increafing greatly,
as thofe who have no lofs by war ought to

'

do, mull in fo fliort a time as fixteen years,
without foreign recruits, be entirely con-
famed to a man. Is it not a chriftian doc-
trine, that the labourer i^ worthy of his hire I

and hath not the Lord by the mouth of his

prophet pronounced
" wo unto that man who

huildeth his houfe by unrighteoufnefs, and his
chambers by wrongs who ifes his neighbours
fervice without wages, andgiveth him

iiought"
for his work ?" And yet the poor Negroe

flaves are conftrained, like the beafts, by
K beatinp;
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beating to work hard without hire or rccosL-

pence, and receive nothing from the hand
i)v their unmerciful mafters, but fuch a

wretched proviiion as vvill fcarce fupport
them under their fatigues. The intolerable

hardships many cf the flaves undergo is fuffi-

jciently proved by the fhortnefs of their lives^— And who are thefe miferable crea-

tures that receive fuch barbarous treatment
from the planters? Can we reflrain our

juil indignation when we conlider that they
are undoubtedly /jIs brethren! his neighs
hours ! the children ofthefaine father ; andjorm
cif thofe for whom Chrift died^ as truly asfor the

'planter ht?nfelf Let the opulent planter or

merchant prove that his Negroe Have is not
his brother ;

or that he is not his neighbour,
in the fcripture fenfe of thefe appellations^
and if he is not able to do fo, how will he

juftify the buying and felling of his brethren,
as if they were of no more confideratio^
than his cattle ? The wearing them out
with continual labour, before they have
lived outlialf their days ? The fevere whip-
ping and torturing them even to deaths if

they refill his infupportable tyranny. Let

.the hardieft flave-holder look forward to

that tremendous day, when he muft give
an account to God of his ftewardiliip, and
let him ferioufly confider, whether at fuch a

time, he thinks, he fliall be able to fatisfy

himfejf,
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liimfclf, that any acl of buying and fellings
or the fate of war, or the birth of children,
in his houfe, plantation, or territories, or

any other circumftance whatever, can give
him fuch an abfolute property in the perfons
of men, as will juftify his retaining them as

flaves, and treating them as bealls. Let him

diligently conlider whether there will not

always remain to the flave Tifuperwr proper-

ty or right to the fruit of his own labour ;

and more efpecially to his own perfon, that

being which was given him by God, and
which none but the giver can juftly claim.

C H A P.
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CHAP.
THE advantxice which would.

. have accrued to the natives of Guinea, if

the Europeans had acled towards themv.

agreeable to the didates of humanity,
and chriilanitv. An inordinate deilre oF

gain in the Europeans, the true occafion.

of the Have trade. Notice of the mifre-

prenfations of the Negroes, by mofl au-

thors, in order to palhate the iniquity of
. the flave trade. Tiiofe miireprefentations.

refuted, particuLarly with refpect to th&:

lioitentot Ne<Jrc£s»

PvOM the foregoing accounts of the

natui;al difpofition of the Negroes, and:

the fruitful nefs of moft parts of Guinea^.,
wliich are confirmed by authors of can-

dour, who have wrote from their owa
knowledge, it may well be concluded, that

the Negroes accquaintance with the Eura*

peans might have been a happinefs to them^
if thefe lail had not only bore the name^
but had alfo acled the part of Chriftians, and:

iifed their endeavours by example as well as

precept, to make them acquainted with the

glad
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glad tidings of the gofpel ; which breathes

peace and good will to man, and with that

change of heart, tliat redemption from hn,
which chridianity propofeth ; innocence
and love might then have prevailed, nothing
would have been wanting to complcat the

happinefs of the fimple Africans : - but the
rcverfe has happened ; the Europeans for-

getliil of their duty, as men, and chrif-

tians, have conducted in fo iniquitous a

manner, as mufl necellarily raife in the
minds of the thoughtful and well difpofed

Negroes, the utmoft fcorn and deteftatioa

of the very name of chriftians. All other
conliderations have given way to an infati-

able defire of gain, which has been the

principal and moving caufe of the moft zVz/-

quhcus and dreadfulfcene that was, perhaps,
ever acted upon the face of the earth

;
in-

ftead of making ufe of that fuperior know-
ledge, with which the Almighty, thecommon
parent of mankind, had favoured them, to

firengthen the principle of peace and -good
will in the breads of the incautious Negroes;
the European shave, by their bad example, led
them into excefs of drunkennefs, debauch-

ery and avarice
;. whereby every paffion of

corrupt nature being inflamed, they have
been eaiily prevailed upon to make war, and

captivate one another
; as well to furnifh

incans for the excfles they had been habi-

^
K

3 tuated
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tnated to, as to fatify the greedy de^re of

gain in their profligate employers ;
who to-

this intent have furniihed them with prodi-

gious quantities of arms and amunition.

Thus they have been hurried into confuilon,
diftrefs and all the extremities of temporal

mifery ; every thing, e\^n the power of

their kings, has been made fubfervient to

this wicked purpofe, for inftead of being

protectors of their fubjecls, forae of thoie

rulers corrupted by the exceilive love of

fpirituous liquors, and the tempting baits

laid before them by the faclors, have invad-

ed the liberties of their unhappy fubjecls, and
are become their oppreHbrs.

Here it may be neceffary to obferve, that

the accounts we have of the inhabitants of

Guinea, are chiefly given by perfons engag-
ed in the trade, who, from felf interefted

views, have defcribed them in fuch colours,

as were kail likely to excite compafiion and

refpecl, and endeavoured to reconcile fai

manifeft a violation of the rights of mankind
to the minds of the purchafers ; yet they^
cannot but allow the Negroes to be pofeiTed
of fome good qualities, though they contrive*

as much as poilibie to caft a Ihade over them..

A particular inftance of this appears in Aft-

ley's colleclion 2 vcj. p. yg, where the au*

thor fpeaking of the Mandingo's fettled at

Galem, which is lituated ^00 miles up the

Senegal,
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Senegal, after faying that they carry on a

commerce to all the neighbouring king-
doms, and amafs riches, adds,

" That ex-
*^

cepting the vices peculiar to the blacks^ they
*' are a good fort of people, honeft, hofpi-
^*

table, juft to their word, laborious, induf-
" trious and very ready to learn arts and
** fciences.'* Here it is difficult to imagine
what vices can be peculiarly attendant on a

people fo well difpofed as the author de-

fcribes thefe to be. With refpecl: to the

charge fome authors have brought againft
them as being void of all natural affeclion,
it is frequently contradicted by others: in

the 2 vol. of the coilec. p. 275, and 629,
the Negroes of North Guinea, and the

Gold Coaft, are faid, to befond of their Child'

ren^ whom they love vfith tendernefs. And
Bofman fays p. 340,

'^ Not a few in his

country (viz* Holland) fondly imagine,
that parents here fell their children

;
men

their wives, and one brother the other;
" but thofe who think fo deceive them-
'*

felves
;

for this never happens on any
other account but that of neceffity, or
fome great crime." The fame is repeated

by J. Barbot, page 326, and alfo confirmed

by Sir Hans Sloan, in the introduction to his

natural hiftory of Jamaica ;
where fpeaking

of the Negroes, he fays,
"
They are ufually

'*
tilought to be haters of their own

<'
children^

1(
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children, and therefore 'tis believed that

they fell and difpofe of them to flrangers
for money : but this is not true, for the

Negroes of Guinea being divided into

feveral captainfhips, as well as the Indians

of America, have wars, and befides thofe

llain in battle, many prifoners are taken,
who are fold as Haves and brought thither;

" but the parents here although their child-

ren are Haves for ever, yet have fo great-
love for them, that no mailer dares fell,

or give away one of their little ones,
unlefs they care not whether their parents

hang themfelves or no." J. Barbot

fpcaking of the occaiion of the natives

of Guinea being reprefented as a treacherous

people, afcribes it to the Hollanders (and
doubtiefs other Europeans,) ufurping autho-

rity, and fomenting divifions between the

Negroes. At page i lo he fays,
"

It is well

known that many of the European nations

trading amongft thefe people, have very
iinjuftly and inhumanly, without any
provocation, ftolen away, from time tO'

"
time, abundance of the people, not only

" on this coaft, but almoft every where in

"Guinea who have come onboard their
''

f[iips in a harmlefs and confiding manner,.
** thefe they have in great numbers car-:
" ried away, and fold in the plantations with.
" other Haves, which they had purchafed.""

And

(C
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And although fome of the Negroes may be

jaftly charged with indolence and fuppinels^^

yet many others are frequently mentioned

by authors as a carefuU indiiJJriousandeven
laborious people'. But nothing fiiews more

clearly how unfafe it is to form a judgment
of diilant people from the accounts given
of them by travellers,, who have taken but
a tranfient viev/ of thing-s, than the cafe of
the riotteatots, z'iz> thofe feveral nations of

'

fTegroes w^ho inhabit the m.oft fouthern part
of Africa: thefe people are reprefented, by
feveral authors, w^ho appear to have vtiy
much copied their relations one from the

other, as fo favage and barbarous as to have
little of human^ but the fliape ; but thefe

accounts are ftrongly contradicted by others,

particularly Peter Kolben has given a cir-

cumftantial relation of the difpolltion and
manners of thofe people. | Pie w^as a man
of learning, fent from the court of PrufTia,

folely to make aftronomical and natural ob-
fervations there;: and having no intereflin the

flavery of the Negroes, had not the fame
iiirducement as moil other relators had, to

mifreprefent the natives of Africa. He re-

lided eight years at and about the Cape-
Good Hope, during which time he examin-
ed with great care into the cuftoms, manners

and

\ See Kolbcn's account oi. the Caps of Good Ho£e;.
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and opinions of the Hottentots; whence he'

fets thefe people in a quite different lights

from what they appeared in former authors,

whom he corrects , and blames for the falfe^

hoods thty have wantonly told of them, at

p. 6 1 , he fays,
" The detail we have in feve-

ral authors, are for the moil part made up
of inventions and hearfays, which gener-

ally'prove falfe."—Neverthelefs, he allows

they are juftly to be blamed for their floth*—T/je love of liberty and indolence is their all :

co-mpulfion is death to them* While
necejjity obliges

them to work^ they are very tradable^ obedient

and faithful 'j
hut when they have got enough ^

to fatisfy the prefent want ^ they are deaf to all
^

further e?2treaty.
He alfo faults them for.

their naftinefs, the efFe6ts of (loth, and for

their Jove of drink ; and the practice of,

fome unnatural cufloms, which long ufe ha»

eftablifhed amongfl: them; which neverthe-

iefs, from the general good difpoiition of

thefe people, there is £reat reafon to believe

they might be perfuaded to refrain from j

if a truly chriftian care had been exten-

ded towards them> he fays,
"

Theyi
*' are eminently diftinguiflied by ma-
*'

ny virtues, as their m.utual benevo-
"

lence, friendfliip and hofpitality ; they
'' breathe kindnefs and good will, to one^
** another

; and feek all opportunities of
"

obliging. Is a Hottentots affiftance re-

quired
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^^ quired by one of his countrymen, he
^' runs to give it

;
Is his advice alked he

''
gives it with fincerity. Is his countryman

'*' in want, he relieves him to the utmoil of
.<•' his power." Their hofpitallity extends

;€ven to European flrangers : in travelling

through the Cape countries, you meet with
a chearful and open reception, in whatfo-

;ever village you come to. In fhort he fays,

p. 339,
" The integrity of the Hotten-

" tots
;
their ftricfcnefs and celerity in the

'*' <:xecution of jullice, and their charity are
'^

equalled by few nations. In alliances their

'^' word isfacred; there being hardly any things
^

they look upon as afouller crime than breach of
<•*'

engagejnents. Theft and adultery they fu-
*'

nyl:; with deaths They firmly believe

.there is a God, the author of all things,
whom they call the God of gods : but it

.does not appear that they have an inftitution

of worlliip dired:ly regarding this fupreme
Deity. When prelTed on this article, they
excufe themfelves by a tradition,

" nat
^' their firft parents fo grievoujly offended
** this great God^ that he curfed them and their

fofierity with hardnefs of heart
; fo that

they know little about hiin, and have
lefs in-

clination to ferve him,^^ (As has been al-

;ready remarked,) Thefe Hottentots are the

only Negroe nations bordering on the fea,

l^^e read of, who arc not concerned in mak-
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ing or keeping ilaves. Thofe Haves made
ufe of by the Hollanders at the Cape, are

"brought from other parts of Guinea. Num-
bers of thefe people told the author,

" That
the vice they faw prevail amongfl chrif-

tians ; their avarice, their envy and hat-

red of one another
;

their reftlefs difcon-

tented tempers, their lafcivioufnefs and

injuftice, were the things that principally
^'

kept the Hottentots from hearkening to
*'

chriftianity.'*
Father Tachard a French jefuit famous

for his travels in the Eafl Indies, in his ac-

count of thefe people, fays,
" The Hotten-

" tots have more lionefty, love and libera-

lity for one another, than are almoft any
where feen amongft chriilians^'*

cc
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CHAP. X.

Tvlan-flealing efteemed highly cri-

minal and "punifhable by the laws of

-Guinea : No Negnoes allowed to be fold

for Slaves there but thofe deemed prifon-
crsof war, or in punifliment for crimes.

So/neofihQ Negroe rulers, corrupted by
. the Europeans, violently infringje the laws

of Guinea. The king of Barfailay noted
in that refpecl.

BY
an enquiry into the laws and cuftoms

formerly in ufe and flill in force

amongfl the Negroes, particularly on the

Gold Coaft, it will be found, that provifion
was made for the general peace, and for the

fafety of individuals ; even in W. Bofman's

tim«, long after the Europeans had eftablilh-

ed the Have trade, the natives were not

publicly enllaved, any otherwife than in

punifhment for crimes ; when prifoners of ^

war ; or by a violent exertion of the power
of their corrupted kings. Where any of the

natives were ftolen, in order to be fold to

the Europeans, it was done fecretly, or at

leail only connived at by thofe in power ;

L this
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this appears from Barbot and Bofman's ac-

count of the matter, both agreeing that

Man-ilealing was not allowed on the
Gold Coaft* The firft, f fays,

*•'

Kidnap-
''

ping or flealing of human creatures is pu-
^^

nijhed there ^ and evenfometimes with death C^

And W. Bofman, whofe long reiidence on
the coaft, enabled him to fpeak \ with

certainty, fays|," 'That the laws ivere fi^
"oere againjl murder^ thievery and aduU

tery ;" and adds,
" l^hat manjlealing was

punijhed on the Gold Coajl with rigid
*'

feverity^ and fomethnes with death itfelfJ^

Hence it may be concluded, that the fale

of the greatefi part of the Negroes to the

Europeans is fupported by violence, in defi-»

ance of the laws, through the knavery of

their principal men"^, who, (as is too often

the cafe with thofe in European countries)
tinder pretence of encouraging trade, and

encreaiing the public revenue, .difregard the

(dictates of juftice, and trample upon thofe

liberties which they are appointed to pfe-
;ferve. -

Fr. Moor alfo mentions, Man- ftealing as

/being difcountenanced by the Negroe G6-
^ ^'

vernments

f Barbot, page 303. X Bofman, page 143.
* Note. Barbot, page 270 fays, the trade of flaves

is in a more peculiar manner the bufinefs of kings, rich

men and prime merchants, exclufive of the inferior for^

iifbkcks.
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xrernnicnts on the river Gambia, and fpeaks
of the inllaving the peaceable inhabitants,

as a violence, which only happens un-

der a corrupt adminiil ration of juflice ;

he fays,
'^ '^ llie kings of that country

generally advife with their head men,

Icarcely doing any thing of confequence,
" Yvithoiit confulting them firft, except
" the king of Earfailay, who being fiibjecfl
" to hard drinking is very abfolute. It is

" to this king's infaliable third for brandy ,

" that hio fubjecis freedoms and fami-
"

lies are in fo precarious a fituation ;"
"
^Whenever this king wants goods or

'^
brandy, he fends a meffenger to the Eng-

" iiih Governor at James Fort, to defn^e he
" vv^ould fend a (loop there with a cargo ;

^^ this news ^ being not at all unvjekonie^ the
" Governor fends accordingly ; againft the
'' arrival of the iloop, the King goes and
" ranfacks fome of his enemies towns,
"

feizing the people, and felling them for
" fuch commodities as he is in want oi^

w^hich commonly is brandy, guns, pow-
'

der, balls, piftols and cutlaifes for his at-

" tendants and foldiers
;
and coral and fil-

'' ver for his wives and concubines ;
in cafe

" he is not at war with any neighbouring

j

**
king, he then falls upon one of his own

*'
towns, which are numerous, and ufes

" them in the fame manner ;

" He often

L 2 •
"

gj)es
m I II II . ! I

* Moor, page 6iy % Idem, page 46,
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<*
goes with fome of his troops by a.

town in the day time, and returning in

the night, fets fire to three parts or it, and

putting g-iardsat the fourtli, there tcizes

the people as they run out from the lire,
*' he ties their arms behind them, and
" marches them either to Joar or Colione,;
*' where he fells them to the Europeans.*'

A. Brue, the French diredor givesc

much the fame account, and fays,^
" That

"
having received goods he wrote to tha

"
King, that if he had a fuiTicient num-

«« ber of Haves, he was ready to trade,
*' with him. This prince, as well as the
'' other Negroe monarchs, has always x
'"' fure way of fupplying his deficiences, by
«'

felling his own fubjeds, for which they^
" feldom Vv^ant a pretence. The King had
" recourfe to this method bv feizins: three.

" hundred of his own people, and fent word,
" to the director that he had the flaves rea-

"
dy to deliver for the goods.^' It feems,.,

^e King wanted double the quantity of

goods, which the facl:or would give hira

for thefe three hundred Haves ;
but the fac-

tor refufmg to truilhim, as he was already
in the company's debt, and perceiving that

this refufal had put the king much out of-

temper, he propofed that he fhould give him.

a licence for taking fo many more of his

people, as the goods he fiill vv'antcd were
worth :

* CollecH:. Vol. li. page 29.
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worth ; but this the King refufed, faying,
" It might occafion a dillurbance amongil
" his fubjecle."^ Except in the above in-

,

ftance, and fome others, where the power
of the Negroe Kings are unlawfully exerted

oyer their fubjeds ;
the Have trade is carried

on in Guinea with fome regard to the lawii

of the country, which allow of none to be

fold but prifoners taken in their national

wars, or people adjudged to iiavery in pu-
Riihments for crimes j" but the largenefs of

the

* Note. This Negroe king, thus refufirig to coitl-

.'ply with the Factor's wicked, propofal, fliews, he was

fejifible.his own condinfl was not juftiHable ;
and ic

likewife appears the Fadtor's only concern was to pro-
cure the greateft number of flaves, without any re-

gard to the injuftice of the method, by which they
"were procured. This Andrew Brue, was, for a long
time, principal diredor of the French African fadlory

in thofe parts; in the management of which, he is in

the colle<5lion faid to have had extraordinary fuccefs.

The part he ought to have acfled as a Chriftian towards

the ignorant Africans feems quite out of the queftion-;

the proiii; of his employers appears to have been hi?. »

fole concern ;
at page 62, fpeaking of the country on

the, Senegal river, he fays,
«' It was very populous-,

** the foil rich, and if the people v/ere induRrious,

y*' they might, of their own produce, carry on a vc-

««
ry advantageous trade with ftrangers ;

there being
** bui few things in which they could be excelled;

^^'bitt (he adds) // is to be hoped the Europeans nviil ?ievcr
* *'

let therfi into thefecr-€t\'
A remark unbecoming hu-

njai\ity, ipuch more chriuianity !
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the country, the number of kingdoms or

commonwealths, and the great encourage-
ment given by the Europeans, afford fre-

quent pretences and opportunities to the
bold deiigning profligates of one kingdom,
to furprize and feize, not only upon thofevj
of a neighbouring government, but alfo

the;'^

weak and helplefs of their own ;^ and the<

unhappy people taken on thofe occafions^

are, with impunity, fold to the Europeans^
Thefe practices are doubtlefs difapproved o£

by the moft confiderate amongft the Ne-

groes, for Bofman acquaints us, that even-,

their national wars are not agreeable ta
fuch. He faysj-

" If the perfon who occa-

fioned the beginning of the war be taken^.

they v/ill not eaiily admit him to ranfom,
*'

though his weight in gold ihould be of-
*'

fered, for fear he fliould, in future, form
*' fome new defign againit their repofe."

CHAP..

* Tills Inhuman pradtice is particularly defcrlbed

byBrue, in Coliea. Vol, II. page 98, where he fays,

,

** That fome of the natives, are, on all occafions,
*

endeavouring to furprize and carry off their coun-
**

try people. They land (fays he) without noife,
*•* and if they find a lone cottage without defence, they
«« furround it, and carry off all the people and effeds

'« to their boat, and immediately reimbark." This,

feems to be moftly pra(5tifed by fome Negroes who,

dwell on the fca ccaft.

\ Bofman, p. 155,
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CHAP. XL

An account of tlie {hocking mha-
inanity ufed in the carrying on of the

llave trade, as defcribed by faclors ofdiffe-

rent nations, viz. By Francis Moor on
the river Gambia, and by John Barbot,.

A. Brue and William Bofman thro' the

eoaft of Guinea. Note. Of the large reve-

nues arifmg to the kings of Guinea from
theflave trade*

FIRST
Francis Moor, factor for the Eng-

lifh African company on the river

Gambia, f writes,
" That there is a num-

*' ber of Negro traders called joncoes or-

*^
merchants, who follow the flave trade, as

" a bufniefs, their place of refidence is fa
"

high up in the country, as to be fix

^' weeks travel from James Fort, which is

'' fituate at the mouth of that river. Thefc
" merchants bring down elephants teeth,
" and in fome years two thoufand flaves,
'' moft of which they fay, are prifoners
" taken in war. They buy them from the

" different

f Moor, page 28..
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different princes, who take them
; many-

of them are Bumbrongs and Petcharies ;
^'

nations, who each of them have different

languages,, and are brought from a vaft

way inland. Their way of bringing them
is tying, them by the neck, with leathern i

dicrngs,at about a yard~diftance from each

other, thirty or forty in a firing, having
generally a bundle of corn or elephants
teeth upon each of their iieadsa . In their

wayfrom the mountains, they travel thro*

very great woods, where thiey cannot for

fome days get water ; fo they carry in ikin
**

bags enough to fupport them for a time.
"

Icannot, (adds Moor) be certain of the
** number of merchants who follow this
*'

trade, but there may, perhaps, be about
" an hundred, who go up into the inland
*'

country, with the goods which they buy
*' from the white men, and with them pur-

chafe, in various countries, gold. Haves,
and elephants teeth. Befides the flaves

which the merchants bring down, there
*^ are many bought along the river : Thefe
** are either taken in war, as the former are,
*' or men condemned for crimes ; orelfepee-
''

pUflolen^ which is veryfrequent,-
—Since the

** (lave trade has been ufed all punifhments" are changed into fiavery ;
there being an

^^- advantage on fuch condemnation, "-/Z^j^
*'

Jlrain

cc

(C

cc
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*^
Jlra'in for crimes very hard^ in order toget the

^^
beneft offelling the cri?ninalJ*

John Barbot, the French fad:or, in his

account of the manner by which the Haves
ire procured, fays^

"
-f-
The flaves fold by

'' the Negroes, are for the moft part prifon-" ers of war, or taken in the incurfions
"

they make in their enemies territories ;
'* others are ftolen away by their neigh-
*-'

hours, when found abroad, on the road,,
" or in the woods

;
or clfe in the corn

'^
fields, at the time of the year when their

parents keep them there all the day to

fcare away the. devouring fma:ll birds/'

Speaking of the tranfaclions on that part of

Guinea, called the Slave Coaft, where the

Europeans have the moft faclories, and
from whence they bring away much the

greateil number of Haves, the fame author
and alfoBofrnan ^

favs,
" The inhabitants

:>' of Goto do much mifchief in ftealing thofe

flaves they fell to the Europeans from the

upland country. That the inhabitants

of Popo, excell the former, being en-

dowed with a much larger fliare of cou-

rage, they rob more fuccefsfully, by
which means they increafe their riches

and trade i" The autlior particularly re-

marks.

f Jelin Barbot, page /^y.
*

13 ofman, page 310^
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marks,
" That they are encouraged in this

^^^fradice by the Europeans \
fometimes it

*'

happens according to the iuccefs of their
*' inland exGurfions, that they are able to
^' furnifh two hundred flaves or more in a
^' few days.'* And he fays,

^^
| 'The blacks

of Fida, ar Whydah are fo expeditious in

trading for ilaves, that they c:\n deliver a

thoufand every month.'' "-- If there
"

happens to be no fiock of Haves there,..,
|

^' the faclor muO: trufi: the blacks with his •

*'

goods to the value of one hundred and.?

fifty^ or two hundredpounds, w^iich goods'^

they carry up into the inland country/
to buy flaves at all markets "^^ for above

*

" fix>

f Barbot, page 326.
* When the great income which arl fas to the Ne-

groe kings on the Slave- Coail, from the flaves brought-
thro' their feveral governments to be fhipped on board-
the European veirels, is confidered, we have no caufe '

to wonder that they give fo great a countenance to -»

that trade," William Bofman lays, page 337.
" 77;^^-

" each Jlvpivhich comei tolVhydah to trade ^ reckoning cue
*' nuith another either by t&ll, trade or- ciifto7n^ payt

•

^* about four himdred pounds and foJKetimei ffty p)ipt^
'' coMe hither in a year.'' Barbot confiryns the fa7ne and

addff page 350.
" That, i/i the neighbouring kingi^om of

* ' Ardah the duty to the king is the value offeve?ity or eighty
^''

flavcifor each tradingJJjip."" Which is near half as

much more asat Whydah, nor can the Europe.'xns'.
concerned in the trade with any degree of propriety
biaaifi .the. Afiricaa. Kings for couuteaaucing it, while

they.-
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<< fix hundred miles up the country, were
«' they are kept like cattle in Europe ;

the
«' flaves fold there.being generally pri Toners

^« of war, taken from their enemies like
,

.v<« other booty, and perhaps fome few fold

.
«

by their own country men, in extream

P-^' want or upon a famine, as alfo fome as a

,
<*

punifhment of henious crimes." So far

!j3arbot's account, that given by Williara

-.Bofman is as follows,
"

||
When the flaves

. <« which are brought from, the inland coun-

,*' tries, coipe to Whydah, they are put in

»*' prifon together, when we treat concern-

.:<* ing buying them,.they are all brought out

^" together. In a. large plain, where, by our
,«c furgeons^ they are thoroughly examined^
.-" and that Jjaked, both men and women,
,*' without the leaft diftindion or modefty."^

Thofe

'^they continue to fend veflels on purpofe, to take in the

rilaves which are thus ftolen, and that they arc permit-

, ted under the fandion of jiational Uws to fell thcna

Vto the colonies,

(1
Bofman, page 54O.

* Note from the abov^^account ofthe indecent and

fhocking manner in which the unhappy Negroes ar€

treated, it is reafonable forperfons unacquainted with

thefe people to conclude them to be void of that natu-

ral modefty, fo becoming a reafonable creature ;
< but

*

thofe who have had intercourfe with the blacks in

•thefe northern colonies know that this would be a

wrong conclufion ;
for they are indeed as fufceptible

of modeftj and fhame as other people. It is the un-

, parail el'd
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" Thofe which are approved as good are fet

'' on one lide
;
in the mean while a burning

"
iron, Avith the arms or name of the com-

*'
pany, Ues in the fire, with which ours arj

*' marked on the breaft. When we have a*'

*^
greed with the owners of the flaves, they

** are returnedto their prifons, where from
*' that time forward tlfiey are kept at our
"

charge, coil us^ two pence a day, each
"

flave, which ferves to fubfift them Hke cri-

<* minais on bread and water 5 fo that to
« fave

^^,^—.^^ ^B J I . I
I. II I

I l»i 1^ 1, —— — 11 !»,» .. "^

parellel'd brutality to which the Europeans have by
long cuftom been inured, which urgeth them, without

blufhing, to ad fo {hameful a pai't. Such ufage is

certainly grievous to the poor Negroes, particularly the

women ; but they are ilaves, and muft fubmit to this,

or any other abufe tkat is offered them, by their cruel

taik-mafters, or expedl tobe inhumanly tormented in-

to acquiefcence. That the blacks are unaccuftomed
t© fuch brutality, appears from an inftance mention-
ed in Aftley's Colle(5tion, vol. 2. page 201. viz.
<* At an audience which Cafs-eneuve had of the king
** of Congo, where he was ufed with a great deal of
*'

civility by the blacks, fome flaves were delivered
** to him. The king obferving Cafseneuve (according
«* to the cuftom of the Europeans) to handle the
«* limbs of the flaves, burft out a laughing, as did
«* the great men about him; the fador aiking the
«*

interpreter the occafion of their mirth, was told
<* it proceeded from his fo nicely examining the flaves,
«* Neverthelefs ihe King nvas fo aJJmmed of it that he deji'
**

redhi?nfor dscsncy''sfaks to do it in a inore private mati''

*^ ner.
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<« fave charges, we fend them on board our
^

fliips the very firft opportunity, before
<« which their mafters ftrip them of all they
•«' have on their backs, fo that they come on
*^ board ftark naked, as well women as
^^ men. In which condition they are obliged
'<^ to continue, if the mafter of the ftiip is not

fo charitable (which he commonly is) as to
beftow fomething on them to cover their

-^' nakednefs* Six or feven hundred are
-^* fometimcs put on board a veiTel, where
^* they lie as clofe together as its poffible for

"^ them to be crowded/'

U CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

Extracts of feveral Journals of

Voyages to the coaft of Guinea for Slaves,

. whereby the extreme inhumanity of that

Xraffick is defcribed. Melancholy account

iof a
ihip

blown up on that coaft with a

great number of Negroes on board. Inr

ftances of Ihocking barbarity perpetrated

by mafters of veffels towards their Haves.

Inquiry why thefe fcandalous infringe-
ments both of divine and human laws are

overlooked by the government .

THE mifery and bloodflied attendant

on the flave trade, is fet fortih
4>y.tl^

following extrafts of two voyages to th^

coaft of Guinea, for llaves. The firft in a

yeflel from Liverpool, taken verbatim from
the original manufcript of the Surgeon's

Journal, viz.

Seftro, December the 29th, 1724, No
trade to day, though many traders come
on board

; they informed us, that the

people are gone to war within land, and
will bring prifoners enough in two or

""three days, in hopes o£ which we ftay/*

The
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The 30th.
" No trade yet, but our Cra-

*' dors came on board to day, and informed
•' us the people had burnt four towns of
*' their enemies, fo that to-morrow we ex-
"

peel flaves off: another large fliip is come
'^ in. Yeiferday came in a large Londoner/'
The

3 til:.
'- Fair weather, but no trade

*'
yet ; we fee each night towns burning,

*' but we hear the Seftro men are many of
" them killed by the inland Negroes, fo
" that we fear this war will be unfuccefs-
>< ful."
' The 2d ofJanuary.

'^ Laft night we faw
**' a prodigious iire break out about eleven
'*' o'clock ;

and this morning fee the tow^n
.** of Seftro burnt down to the ground ; (it
" contained fome hundreds of houfes^fo that
" we find their enemies are too hard for
*' them at prefent, and confequently our

trade fpoiled here
; therefore, about {Qxcn

o'clock we weighed anchor, as did like-
*' wife the three other veflels, to proceed
*^ lower down.''

The fecond relation, alfo taken from the

original manufcript Journal of a pcrfon of

credit, who went furgeon on the fame trade,
in a veflel from New-York, about twenty
years pail, is as follows

; viz. '-'

Being on the

coall, the Commander of the vellcl, ac-

cording to cuilom, fent a perfon on fiiore

w^ith a prefent to the King, acqnalnting
** him
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him v/itb his arrival, and letting hini

know, they wanted a cargo of Haves. The

King promifed to furnifli them with
flaves

'y and, in order to do it, fet out to

go to war againft his enemies; defigning^i
to furprife fome town, and take all tho-

people prifoners ; Some time after, the

king fent them word, he had not yet met.
*•' with the delired fuccefs ; having beea^

twice repulfed, in attempting to break up
two towns ; but that he flill hoped to pro-' Jii

cure a number of Haves for them
; and i»

this defign he periifted till he met his ene-

mies in the field ; where a battle waf-

fought, which lafted three days, during \

which time the engagement wasfo bloody^
that four thoufand five hundred mea
were llain on the fpot." The perfon who

wrote th€ account beheld the bodies as.

they lay on the field of battle. " Think

(fays he in his Journal) what a pitiable

fight it was to fee the widows weepings
over their lofi: hufbands, orphans deplor-

ing the lofs of their fathers, &c. &c,^' In

the 6th Vol. of ChurchilFs collection of Voy-
ages, page 219, we have the relation of a

voyage performed by Captain Philips, in a

fliipof45o tuns, along the coafl of Guinea>
for elephants teeth, gold, and Negro flaves,

intended for Barbadoes
;

in which he fays,
that they took " feven hundred flaves on

board j;
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'
board, the men being all put in Irons two

'

by two fliackled together to prevent their
'

mutinying or fwimming afhore. That the
' Nesfroes are fo loath to leave their owno
*

country, that they often leap out of the
'
canoe, boat, or fhip, mto the fea, and keep

' under water till they are drowned to a-
' void being taken up, and faved by the
' boats which purfue them."— They
had about twelve Negroes who wilhngly
drowned themfelves ; others flarved them-
felves to death. Philips was advifed

to cut off the legs and arms of fome to ter-

rify the reft, (as other Captains had done)
but this he refufed to do : From the time of

his taking the Negroes an board too his ar-

rival at Barbadoes, no lefs than three hun-
dred and twenty died of various difeafes.^

Reader

'' *
ThefcllowiTig relation is infer

ted at the requejl ofthe

Author^

THA T I may contribute all in my power to.v\ards

the Good of Mankind, by inlpiring any indi-

viduals with a fuitable abhorrence of that deteftable

practice of trading in our fellow- creatures, and in

fome meafure atone for my neglect of duty as a

Chriftian, in engaging in that wicked traffic, I offer

to their ferious confideration fome few occurrences

of which I was an eye-witnefs. That being ftruck

with the wretched and affedling fcene they may fof-

ter that humane principle, which is the noble and

diftlngulllied
charadteriftic of man, and improve it

t« ths benefit of their children's childrejh- Abeui:
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Header, brins: the matter home to thy own
heart, and conhder whether any fituation can

be more completely miferable than that o£

thefe

.About the year 1749, 1 failed iroin Liverpool to

the cfoaft of Guinea : Some time after our arrival F

•U'as ordered to go up the country a confiderable

diftance
; upon having notice from, one of the Ne-

groe Kings, that he had a parcel of flaves to difpofs
(5f ;

I received my inftruftions, and v^'ent, carrying
Tvlth me an account of fuch goods we had on board-

to excliange for the {laves we intended to purchafe,.,.

Upon being introduced, I prefented him with »
fmall cafe of EngliJJy fpirits, a gun, and fome trifles^

which having accepted, and underftood by an In-

terpreter what goods we had, the next day was ap-

pointed for viewing the flaves
;
we found about two-

hundred confined in one place. But here how flialt

I relate the afFeding fight I there beheld ! How caa
I fufficiently defcribe the filcnt forrow which appear-
ed in the countenance of the afiliifled father, and-

the painful anguifh of the tender mother, expeding
to be forever feparated from their tender offspring;
the diflreffed maid wringing her hands in prefage of

'

lier future wretchcdnefs, and the general cry of the
-innocent from a fearful apprehenfion of the perpetu-
al flavery to which they v/ere doomed I Under gt

fenfe of my offence to Go©, in the perfon of his

creatures; I acknowledge I purchafed eleven, who I

condudled tyed, two and two to -the fhip. Being
but a fmall velTel, (ninety ton) we foon purchafed'
our cargo, confifting of one hundred and feventy
flaves, whom thou may'ft Reader range in thy view,
as they were fhackled two and two together, pent upf .

within the narrow confines of tbs main deck, with the

coir.plica£ed'

A.
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I tlicfe diflrefled captives. When we refleft

' that each hidividuai of this number had pro-

bably ibmc tender attachment, which was
j broken by this cruel feparation ; fom.e pa-^

j
rent or wife who had not an opportunity of

'

mingling tears in a paiting embrace ^ per-

haps
J- '

I t„* i.

complicated Jillrefs of {Icknefs, chains and contempts;

deprived of every fond and fecial tie, and in- u great
meafure reduced to a (late of defperation. We had
not been a fortnight at fea, before the fatal confe-

qiience of thrs defpair appeared ; they formed a defign.
cf recovering their natural right, Liberty, by rif-

ing and murdering every man on board, but the good-
Befs of the Almighty rendered their fchcme abortive,
and his mercy fpared us to have time to repent. The
plot was difcovered

;
the Ringleader ty'd by the two

thumbs over the barricade dooi', at fun-rife received

a number of lafhes, in this fituation he remained till

fan-fet, expofed to the infults and barbarity of the

brutal crew offailors, with full leave to exercife their

jcruelty at pl'eafure. The confequenee of this was,
that next morning the miferable fufFerer was found

dead, flead from the fhoulders to the waift. The next

vidim was a youth, who, from too ftrong a fenfe of
£is mifery refufed nourifhment, and died; difregard-
ed and unnoticed, till the hogs had fed on part of his

flefli. Will' not Chriftianity blufli at this impious fa-

erilege ? May the relation of it ferve to call back the

flruggling remains of humanity, in the hearts of thofe
•who from a love of wealth, partake in any degree of

^ this oppreffive gain, and have fuch an effedl: on the
minds of the fnicere, as may be productive of peace,
the happy effect of true repentance for paft tranfgredi-
ons, and a refolution to reaounce;aU conaexiouwith it

for the time to come,.



haps fome infants, or aged parents, whon^
his labour was to feed,. and vigilance protecl^
themfelvesunder the moil dreadful appre-
henfion of an unknown perpetual flavery ^
confined within the narrow limits of a vt{^

fel, where often feveral hundred lie as clofa^

as pollible : Under thefe aggravated diftref-

fes, they are often reduced to a flate of^

defpair,, in which many have been^

frequently killed and fome deliberately

put to death under the greateft torturcj^'

when they ha^^ attempted to rife in order;
to free themfelves from prefent mifery and
the flavery defigned them,. Many accounts*

of this nature might be mentioned, indeed*

from the vaft number of veffels employed ixif

the trade, and the repeated relations in th^

public prints of Negroes riling on board tha

veflels from Guinea, its more than probable-
that many fuch inftances occur every year^
I fliall only mention one example of thisr

kind, by which the reader may judge off

the reft y its in Aftley's Golleftion 2 vol^

p. 449, related by John Atkins, furgeon on^

board Admiral Ogle's fquadron, of one
"

Harding, mafter of a veiTel in which feve-
*^ ral of the men Haves and a woman flave
^ had attempted to rife, in order to recover
" their liberty ^

fome of whom the mailer,
" of his own authority, fentenced to cruel

^V death, making them firil eat the heart
" audi
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« andliverof one of thofe he had killed:
" The woman he hoifted by the thumbs,
"

whipped and llafhed with knives before
« the other flavea till Ihe died."^ As de-

t eftable

* A memorable inftance of fome of the dreadful ef-

feds of the flave- trade, happened about five years paft,
on a fhip froai this port, then at anchor about three

miles from fhore, near A era Fort, on the eoaft of Gui-
nea. They had purchafed between four and five hun-
dred Negroes, and were ready to fail for the Weft-
Indies. Its cuftomary on board thofe veffels to keep
the men (hackled two by two, each by one leg to a
fmall h'on bar; thefe are every day brought on the

deck, for the benefit of air, and leaft they fhould at-

tempt to recover their freedom, they are made fafl: to

two common chains, which are extended on each ffde

the main deck : The women and children are loofe.

This was the fituation of the fiaves on board this vef-

fel, when it took fire, by means of a perfon who was

drawing fpirits by the light of a la^-ap ;
the cafk burft-

ing, the fire fpread with fo much violence, that in st-

bout ten minutes, the failors apprehending it impofii-
ble to extinguifii it, before it could reach a laroje

quantity of powder they had on board, concluded it

.neceflary to caft themfelves into the fea, as the only
chance of faving their lives; and firtl:, they endea-

voured to loofe the chains by which the Negroe men
"Were faftened to the deck, but in the confufion the key

being mifling, they had but juft time to loofe one of
the chains by wrenching the ftaple ; when the vehe-

pmence of the fire fo encreafed, that they all, but one

man, jumped over board, when immediately the fire

having gained the powder, the veffel blew up with all

the Haves who remained faftened to the one ehain, and
fuch

i
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teftableand fliocking as this may appear^

to fucli whofe hearts are not yet hardenecf

by the praclice of that cruelty, which the

love of wealth by degrees introduceth into'

the human mind ;
it will not be llrange to

thofe who have been concerned or employed
in the trade.

Now here arifes a ^.eceiTary query to thofef

who hold the balance of juftice, and whd
mufl: be accountable to God for the ufe they,

have made of it ;
that as the principles or\

which the Britiih confiitution is founded;
are fo favourable to the common rights of

mankind, how it has happened that the laws

which countenance this iniquitous traffic,

have obtained the fanftion of the legiflature j

and that the executive part of the govern-
ment ihould fo long fhut their ears to con-

tinual

j

w

fuch others as had not followed the failors exampjes.

There happened to be three Portuguefe vefTcls in fighr,

who, with others from the fhore, putting out their

boats, took up about tv.'o hundred and fifty of thofe

poor fouls who remained alive ;
of which number aboiiJt.

fifty died on Ihore, being moftly of thofe who v/ere

were fettered together by iron lliackles, which as they

jumped into the fea, had broke their legs, and thefe

fra<5lures being inflamed, by fo long a ftrugglc in the

fea probably mortified, which occafione i the death of

every one that was fo wounded. The two hundred re-

maining alive, were foon difpofed of> for accou-nt of

the owners to other purchafers.
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tinual reports of the barbarities perpetrated

againil this unhappy people, and leave the

trading fubjeds at liberty to trample on the

moil precious rights of others, even with-

out a rebuke. Why are the mailers of vef-

fels thus fufFered to be tire fovereign arbiters

of the lives of the miferable Negroes, and al-

owed with impunity, thus to deflroy (may
inot properly fay to murder) their fellow

creatures, and that by means fo cruel, as

cannot be even related but with fliarae and

horror,

1

1

I

CUAV.
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Ufage of the Negroes, when they
arrive in the Weft-Indies, An hundred
thoufand Negroes brought from Guinea

every year to the Englifli Colonies. Thq
number of Negroes who die in the paffagqi
and feafoning. Thefe are, properly fpeak-

ing, murdered by the profecution of this

infamous traffic: Remarks on its.dreadful i

effe6ls and tendency..

WHEN the veflels arrive at their de-

ftined port in the colonies, the poor

Negroes are to be difpofed off to the plant-

ers, and here they are again expofed nakecl,
without any diftindion of fexes, to the bru-

tal examination of their purchafers ; and
this, it may well be judged, is to many an-

other occalion of deep diftrefs. Add to this, J

that nearconne^lions muft now again be fe*

parated to go with their feveral purchafers 5

this muft be deeply affecting to all, but fuch
whofe hearts are feared by the love. of gain.
Mothers arefeen hanging over their daugh-
ters, bedewing their naked breafts with

jtears, and daughters clinging to their pa-

rents^
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T-cnts, not knowing what new flage of (tif-

jferefs mud follow their fepamtion, or whe-

ther they ihall ever meet again. And here

what fympathy ! What commiferation do

they meet with ! Why, indeed, if they will

got feparate as readily as their owners think

proper, the Whipper is called for, and the

bfh is exercifed upon their naked bodies,

till obliged to part. Can any human heart,

v/hich is not become callous by the pracltife

of fuch cruelties, be unconcerned, even at

the relation of fuch grievous affliction, to

vv^hich this opprefled part of our fpecies are

fubjedled.
In a book printed in Liverpool, called,

The Liverpool Me?norandu7n^ w^hich contains

amongft other things, an account of the

trade of that port, there is an exacl lift of

the veffels eniployed in the Guinea trade,

and of the number of flaves imported in each

yeflel ; by which it appears, that in the year
J 75 3,

the number imported to America by
'one hundred and one veffels belonging to

ihat port, amounted to upwards of thirty

thoufand, and from the number of veiTels

employed by the African company, in Lon-
don and Briftol, ^ve may, w^ith fome de-

'gree of certainty, conclude, there are one
-hundred thoufand Negroes purchafed and

jbrought on board our (liips yearly from the

xoafl of Africa. This is confirmed in Ander-
N fon's
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fon'slnftoryof Trade and Commerce, lat€*

ly printed ; where it . is faid,
^ " that Eng-" land fupplies her American colonies with

"
Negroellaves, amounting in number tp

" above one hundred thoufand every year."
When the veffels are full freighted with

ilaves, they fail for our plantations in Ame-
rica, and may be two or three months in th€

voyage, during which time, from the filth

and ftench that is among them, diftempens

frequently break out, which carry offcom-

monly a fifth, a fourth, yea fometimes a

third or more of them : fo that taking all the

ilaves together, that are brought on board

.our fhips yearly, one may reafonably fup-

pofe that at leaft ten thoufand of them die oa
the voyage. And in a printed account of

the ftate of the Negroes, in our plantations,
it is fuppofed that a fourth part more or lefs

die at the different iflands, in what is called

the feafoning. Hence it may be prefumed,
that at a moderate computation of the flaves

who are purchafed by our African mer-

chants in a year, near thirty thoufand di^

upon the voyage and in the feafoning. Add
.to this, the prodigious number who are

-^killed in the incurfions and inteftine wars,

rt>y which the Negroes procure the number
^f flaves wanted to load the veffels. How

dreadful

^* Appendix to Aoderfou's fliftory, page 63.
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dreadful then is this flave-trade, whereby
fb many thoufands of our fellow creatures,
/fee by nature, endued with the fame rati-

onal faculties, and called to be heirs of the

fame falvation with us, lofe their lives, and
are truly and properly fpeaking murdered

every year; for it is not neceffary in order

to convict a man of murder, to make it ap-

pear, that he had an intention to commit
iBurder. Whoever does, by unjuft force or

violence, deprive another of his liberty, and
while he hath him in his power, continues

fo to opprefs him, by cruel treatment as e-

ventually to oecaiion his death, is adually

guilty of murder. It is enough to make
a thoughtful perfon tremble, to think what
a load of guilt lies upon our nation on this

account, and that the blood of thoufands of

poor innocent creatures murdered every

year in the profecution of this wicked trade,
cries aloud to Heaven for vengeance. Were
we to hear or read of a nation that deftroyed

every year, in fome other way, as many
human creatures as perifh in this trade, we
fhould certainly confider them as a very
bloody barbarous people. If it be alledged,
that the legiflature hath encoui'aged and
ftill does encouraoje this trade. It is anfwer-

ed, that no legiflature on earth, can alter the

nature of things; fo as to make that to be

right which is contrary to the law of God,
N 2 the
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the fupreme legiilator and governor of the

the world, and oppofeth the promulgation
of the gofpel o^peace on earthy and good wilt

to man, Injuftice may be methodized and
eftabliflied by law, but ftill it will be injuftice

as much as it was before, though its being
fo eftablifhed, may render men moreinfenfi^

ble of the s:uilt, and more bold and fecure

in the perpetration of it.

CHAP. XIV.

Obfervations on the difpofitionr
and capacity of the Negroes : Why
thought inferior to that of the Whites^'

Affecting inftances of the ilavery of the'

Nea:roe&. Reflections thereon.

DOUBTS
may arife in the minds of

of fome, whether the foregoing ac-

counts relating to the natural capacity and

good difpoiition of the inhabitants of Gui-

nea, and of the violent manner in which

they are faid to be torn from their native

land, is to be depended upon on y
as thofe

NegroeSj,

r?
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Negroes, who are brought to us, are not
heard to complain, nor do but feldom ma-
nifefl iuch a docihty and quicknefs of parts,
as is agreeable thereto. But thofe who make
thefe objedions, are defired to note the ma-

ny difcouragements the poor Africans labour

under when brought from their native land.

Let them confider, that thofe afflicted ftran-

gers, though in 2iTi enlightened ChriJ}!an coun-

try^ have yet but little opportunity or en-

couragement to exert and improve their na-

tural talents : They are conftantly employed
in fervile labour, and the abjecl: condition in

which we fee them, naturallv raifes an idea

of a fuperiority in ourfelves ;
whence we are

apt to look upon them as an ignorant and

contemptible part ofmankind. Add to this,

that they meet with very little encourage-
ment of freely converfing with fuch of the

Whites, as might impart in{lru<ftion to them.
It is a fondnefs for wealthy for authority or

honour which prompts moft men, in their

'endeavours to excel ; but thefe motives can

have little influence upon the minds of the

'Negroes; fevv^ofthem having any reafon-

able profpecl of any other than a (late of fla-

'v.ery ; fo that, though their natural capaci-
ties were ever fo good, they have neither in-

ducement or opportunity to exert them to

advantage : This naturally tends to deprefs
their minds, and fink their

fpirits
into ha-

-
'

N 3 bits.

.T;<f .*»
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bits ofidknefs and lloth, which they wouTd^ (

in all likelihood, have been free from, had

they flood upon an equal footing with
the white people. They are fuffered, with

impunity, to cohabit together, without be-

ing married, and to part, when folemnly en-

gaged to one another as man and wife ;

notwithftanding the moral and religious
laws of the land, ftridly prohibiting fuch

practices. This naturally tends to beget ap-

prehenfion in the moft thoughtful of thofe

people, that we look upon them as a lower

race, not worthy of the fame care, nor liable

to the fame rewards and punifhments as our-

felves. Neverthelefs it may with truth be

faid, that both amongft thofe who have ob-

tained their freedom, and thofe who re-

main in fervitude, fome have manifefted a

flrong fagacity and an exemplaiy upright-
XIefs of heart. If this hath not been gene-
rally the cafe with them, is it a matter of fur-

prize ? Have we not reafon to make the

iame complaint of many white fervants,
when difcharged from our fervice, though
many of them have had much greater op-

portunities of knowledge and improvement
than the blacks

; who even, when free, la-

bour under the fame difficulties as before,

having but little accefe to, and intercourfe

with the moft reputable white people ; they
remain confined within their former limits

oi
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of convcrfation. And if they feldom com-

plain of the unjuft and cruel ufage they hav^
received in being forced from their native

country, <&c. it is not to be vi^ondered at;
it being a confiderable time after their arrival

amongft us, before they can fpeak our lan-

guage ; and, by the time they are able to

exprefs themfelves, they have great reafon

to believe, that little or no notice would be
taken of their complaints, yet let any per-
fon enquire of thofe who were capable of re-

flection before they were brought from their

native land, and he will hear fuch affecting

relations, which, if not loft to the common
feelings of humanity, will fenfibly afFedl his

heart. The cafe of a poor Negroe, not long
fince brought from Guinea, is a recent in-

ftance of this kind. From his firft arrival,
he appeared -thoughtful amd dejected, fre-

quently dropping tears when taking notice

of his mailer's children, the caufe of which
was not known till he was able t6 fpeak En-

glifli,
when the account he gave of himfelf

was,
" That he had a wife and children in

his own country ; that fome of thefe be-

ing lick and thirfty, he went, in the night
time, to fetch water at a fpring, where
he was violently feized and carried away
by perfons, who lay in wait to catch men,
from whence he was tranfported to Ame-

*^ rica. The remembrance of his family,
friends
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friends and other connections, left behind,
which he never expected to fee any more,
were the principal caufe of his dejection
and grief.'" Many cafes equally attecting

might be here mentioned, but one more in-

Itance which fell under the notice of a per-
son of credit will fufiice. One of thefe wretch-

f^ creatures, then about 50 years of age,

mformedhim, " That being violently torn
*' from a wife and feveral children m.Gui-

nea, he was fold in Jamaica, where never

expecting to fee his native land or family"
any more, he joined himfelf to a Negroe
woman, by whom he had two children j

after fome years, it fuiting the intereii

of his owner to remove him, he was fe^

where, expecting to fpend the remainder
of his days, he engaged witn a third wife,"
by whom he had another child j

but here

the fame confequence of one man being"
fubject to the will and pleafure of another'

man occurring, he w^as feparated fronai

this lail wife and child, and brouglit in-
^

this countiy, where he remained a Have.""

Can any, whole mind is not rendered quite,
obdurate by the love of wealthj hear thefe

relations, without being deeply touched
with fympathy and ferrow

5
and doubt-

|

lefs the cafe of many, very many of thefe af-

flided
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flicled people, upon enquiry would be found

to be attended with circumftances equally
tragical and aggravating. And, if we en-

quire of thofe iN egroes who w^ere brought

away from their native country when child-

ren, we Ihall find moft of them to have beeu

Iftolen away when abroad from their pa-

rents, on the roads, in the woods, or watch-

ing their corn-fields. No\y5 you that have

Hftudied the book of confcience, and you
that are learned in the law, what will you
fey to fuch deplorable cafes. When, and

how have thefe oppreffed people forfeited

their liberty ? Does not juitice loudly call

for its being reftored to them ? Have they
not the fame right to demand it as any of us

lliould have, if we had been violently foatcE-

ed by Pyrates from our native land ? Is it

not the duty of every, difpenfer of juftice,

who is not forgetful of his own humanity,
to remember, that thefe are men, and to de-

clare them free ? Where inftances of fuch

cruelty frequently occur, and are neither

enquired into, nor redreiTed by thofe v/hofe

duty it is, tofeekjudgmeyit^ and relieve the op^

frejffedj
Ifaiah i., 17. What can be expelled

but that the groans and cries of thel'elufier-

ers will reach Heaven, and what fhall we do

when God rifeth up and when he vifiteth^
What

will ye anfwer him ? Did not he that made

them^ make us ; and did mt one fajloion
us in

the womb. Job xxxi. 14. C H A P*
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C H A P; XW.

Tlie Expediency of a general
freedom being granted to the Negroes i

Gonfidered.
i^<:7/^;2j- why it might be

pro-]
ducli\re of advantage and y^^/jp to tbiC^
hnies^ r

T is fcarce to be doubted, but that the

foregoing a<?counts will beget in the

heart of the coniiderate readei'S, an earneft

deiire to fee a flop put- to. this complicated
evil, but the objection with many is. What
iliall be done v/ith thofe Negroes already

imported and born in our families f Muft

they be fent to Africa-? That would be to

€xpofe them in a ftrange land to greater dif^

Acuities than many of them labour under at •

prefent.. To fet them fuddenly free here,
would be, perhaps, attended with no leii

difficulty ; for undifciplined as they are itti

religion and virtue, they might give a loofe'

to thofe evil habits, which the fear of a ma^
(ter would have reftrained. Thefe are objec-'
tions which weigh with many well difpofed

people, and it muft be granted thefe are dif-

ficulties in the way j nor can any general

change
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change be made or reformation affected

without fome
;
but the difficulties are not

fo great but that they may be furmounted.
If the government was fo confiderate of the

iniquity and danger attending on this prac-
tice as to be wilHng to feek a remedy, doubt-

Icfs, the Almighty would blefs this good
intention, and fuch methods would be

thought of, as would not only put an end
to the unjufl oppreffion of the Negroes, but

might bring them under regulations that

would enable them to become profitable
members of fociety. For the furtherance of

which , the following propofals are offered

to confidcration : That all farther importati-
on of ilaves be abfolutely prohibited ;

and as

to thofe bcrn amongft us, after ferving fo

long as may appear to be equitable, let them

by law be declared free. Let eveiy
one thus fet free, be enrolled in] the coun-

ty courts, and be obliged to be a refident

during a certain number of years within
the faid county, under the care of the over-

feers of the poor. Thus being, in fome

fort, flill under the direction of governors
and the notice of thofe who were formerly

acquainted with them, they would be oblig-
ed to act the more circumfpe6tly, and make

proper ufe of their liberty, and their child-

ren
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ren would have an opportunity of obtaining ,-

fuch inllruflion as is neceflary to the com-
mon occafions of life, and thus both parents
and children might gradually become ufeful

members of the community. And further,
where the nature of the country would per- >^

mit, as certainly the uncultivated condition

of our fouthern and moft weftern colonies

eafily would: fuppofe a fmall traft of land

were affigned to every Negroe family, and.,

they obliged to live upon and improve it,|l

(when not hired out to work for the white "y
people) this would encourage them to exert g ^^

their abilities and become induftrious fub-
l|j^

jecls. Hence both planters and tradefmen

would be plentifully fupplied with chearful

and willing minded labourers, rryjch vacant

land would be cultivated; the produce of

the country be juflly encreafed ; the taxes I
j

for the fupport of government lefTened to

individuals by the encreafe of taxables. And
the Negroes, inftead of being and objecl: of I

J

Terror^, as they certainly muil be to the go-*
vernments

* The hard ufage the Negroes meet v/ich in the

plantations, and the great difproportion between them
and the white people, will always be a

jirrt caufe of

terror. In Jamaica and fome parts of Sooth-Caroli-

na, it is fuppofed that there are fifcesn blacks to onC;

white.

^

\

^
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vernments where their numbers are great,
would become interefted in their fafety and
welfare.

CHAP. XV.

Anfwer to a miftaken opinion, that
the warmth of the climate in the Weft-
Indies will not permit white people to la-

,
bour there. No complaint of difability
in the whites in that refpe6l in the fettle-

ment of the iflands. Idlenefs and difeafes

prevailed as the ufe of ilaves encreafed,

The great advantage which might accrue

to the Britifh nation, if the Have trade

was entirely laid aiide, and a fair and

friendly commerce eftablifhed through
the whole coaft of Africa.

IT
is frequently offered as an argument

in vindication of the ufe of Negroe flaves.

That the warmch of the climate in the Weft
Indies, will not permit white people to la-

tour in the culture of the land
j
but upon

an acquaintance with the nature of the cli-

mate,. and its effeds upon fuch labouring

i-y
white
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"

wMte people as are prudent and moderate
in labour and the ufe of fpirituous liquors,
this will be found to be a miftaken opinion.
Thofe iilands were, at lirft, wholly cultivat-

ed by white men ; the encouragement they
then met with for a long courfe of years" P"
was fuch as occafioned a great encreafe of

people. Richard Ligon, in his hiftory of

Barbadoes, where he refided from the year

1647 to 1650, about 24 years after its firft

fcttlement, writes,
" that there was then

fifty thoufand fouls on that illand, be-

fides Negroes ;
and that though the wea*

ther was very hot, yet not lo fealding, ,

but that fervants, both Chriflians and i

Haves laboured ten hours a day." By
other accounts we gather, that the white

people have iince decreafed to lefs than one

half the number which was there at that

time ; and by relations of the firft fettle-

inents of the other iflands, we do not meet
with any complaints of unfitnefs in the white

people for labour there, before flaves were

introduced. The ifland of Hifpaniola, which

is one ofthelargeft of thofe iilands, was at

firft planted by the Bucaneers, a fet of har- p
dy laborious men, who continued fo for a

Ip

long courfe of years, till following the ex- l(

anple of their neighbours in the purchafe
and ufe of Negroe Slaves, idlenefs and ex-

cefs prevailing, debility auddifeafe natural-

ly

BO

t!i
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ly fucceeded, and have ever fince conti-

nued. If, under proper regulations, liber-

ty was proclaimed through the colonies, the

Negroes, from a dangerous grudging half

fed Haves, might become able willing mind-
ed Labourers. And if there was not a fufE-

cient number of thefe to do the neeeflary

work, a competent number of labouring

people might be procured from Europe,
which affords numbers of poor diftrefled ob-

jects, who, if not overlooked, with proper

ufage, might, in feveral refpecls, better an-

fwer every good purpofe in performing the

necelTary labour in the iflands than the ilayes
now do.

A farther confiderable advantage might
accrue to the Britifli nation in general, if

['the flave trade was laid afide, by the cultiva-

tion of a fair, friendly and humane com-
merce with the Africans, without which
it is not pollible the inland trade of that

country ihould ever be extended to the de-

gree it is capable of; for while the fpirit of

butchery and making Haves of each other

is promoted by the Europeans amongft the

Negroes, no mutual confidence can take

place ; nor will the Europeans be able to

travel with fafety into the heart of their

country to form and cement fuch commer-
cial friendihips and alliances as might be

neeeflary to introduce the arts and fciences

'^^ amongft
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amongfi: them, and engage their attention

to inftruclion in the principles of the Chri-

ftian religion, which is the only fure foun-
dation of every focial virtue. Africa has a-

bout ten thoufand miles of fea coaft, and
extends in depth near three thoufand miles

from eaft to weft, and as much from north

to fouth ; ftored with vaft treafm^es of mate-

rials neceflkry for the trade and manufac-
tures of Great-Britain, and from its climate

and the fruitfulnefs of its foil, capable, un-

der proper management, of producing, in.

the greateft plenty, moft of the commodities

which are imported into Europe from thofe

parts of America fubjecl to the Englifh Go-

vernment,"^ and as in return they would
take our manufactures, the advantages of

this trade would foon become fo great^
that it is evident this fubjecl merits the re-

gard and attention of the government,

* See note page, 109.
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